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FOREWORD

It is the cusrLom of the day to d.J.scuss everSrbhing t'rom "cabbages to
kings" 1n terms of what they d.o or mean to deu.ocracy. Some of thls d-lscue-
slon ts speclorrs, superflclal, and lnevltably d.efers a needed reorlentlrg
of Amerlcan thor.rght. llevertheLess, lt ls the keynote of thls prellmlnary
pamphlet on the relatlons between those admlnlstering a great new publie
enterprlse and. the cltlzens, organlzed. and. lnd"lvldual, ft rny be particu-
1arly flttlng to sound. the d-emocratlo keyrnote ln LocaLltles that nov are
should"erlng the long neglocted. task of assurlng every one of tholr membero
the physlca1 envlron:nent for a decent, healthful fanlIy and communlty 1ife.
Unless the ohlef facts, probJ-ens and. lssues are l-ald. cLear1y before all 1n-
te111gent cltlzens 1n thoee areas and. thelr lnforned- critlclsms and nature
oplnlons rofl-ected. 1n houelng admlnlstratLon, loca1 houslng authorlties
wlIl- have been partlaL fal}:res as agencles of d.emocratlo governtirent.
TechnloaL sklLl and. adarlnlstratlvo oompetence of other klnd-s, hlghly o58or-
tlal though they be, cannot be eatlsfactory eubstltutes for sound., senslbler
contlnuous pub11c rel-atLons.

l,ltt1e thought ls requlred- to see that the lmportance, as well- as the
d.lfflcu1tles of publ-lc relatlons, are groatest 1n pubIlc und-ertaklngs that
are nev, that entalI Large publlc lnvestments and conslderable pub1lc ex-
pend.ltures, and. tirat touch d.1rect1y anri. lntlnately the lives of large groups
1n the populatlon. LocaJ. authority houstng qual-tfles ln each of these
eategorles. In ad.d-ltlon, 1n thls counbry pub3-lc housing hag come after no
longrpatlent educattronal campal5gT. Bather it started. wlth a rush In L931
as a part of the prograJn to beat the d.epresslon. fn the last twenty months
lt has expand-ed- notably and. changed fundamentally ln adrdnlstratlve theory
and- practlce, Where coul-d" one flnd. on the Amerlcan scone a combinatlon of
clrerimstances that would- accentuate more forclbly the urgent need- and. fun-
d-amental lmportance of pub1lc relatlons?

For the Eame reasons, the characteristics of good" pubLlc relatlons
practlce by locaI housLng authorltles d.lffer, a'b I-east ln emphasls, from
those of oId.er and. more stabll-lzed agenctes. For exampl-e, pubS-lctty and-
cllrect "seIllng" for housing programs must be, for somo years to come, a
larger Imrt of the publlc relatlons of a Ioca1 authority than, say for the
clty englneers t d"epartmerrt or the flre d"epartment. As thls report constant -
ly emphaslzes, however, public relatlons of houslng authoritles are rmrch
more than publ-tclty. fhey lnc1ud.e aLl the steps and. means by whlch a grow-
tng publlc enterprlse lnforms 1ts stocld:o1d.ers, the cltizens, 1ts customers,
the poorly housed. famllles of lolr income, and. lts asooclates, other publlc
offlclal-s, of vhat lts purposes and methods are, of what 1t has d.one and- is
d.otng, of what d-irect and. second.ary benoflts or troubles have been reallzed,
and- of what lt pl"ans and- sees ahead,.

Thls panrphlet has been prepared ty NAHOts.Comd.ttee on &;b11c Rela-
tlons of i{ousing Authorltles for 19J8 and L919t with substantlal ald" fron
the staff . The members of thls Con'rnrittee for 1919 arez

Chalrman: Andrew S. Id.d-lngs, Chalrrnan, Dayton l4etropolltan Houslng
Authorlty

Secretary: ALlan C. W11llams, Erecutlve Secretary, fLllnols State Eousing
Boarcl
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Forrest J. Alvin, llxecutive Dlrector, Covington ltrnj.c:ipa1 Housing Conunission
\^,I. T. And.erson, I'ice-Chairman, l'hcon }iorising Anthority
John Carro1l, Chair$Eri-1., I4assachnse-bts State Housing Board.; Mernber, Boston

Housing Authority
0. W. L. Coffln, Secretary, Ohlo State Hor,.s-i-ng Soard-
Sergei N. Grirnm, Execritive Directo::, Syracr,.se llousing Authorlty
JohnR. F.Liingston, Director, fnfornational Sevvice Divislon, USIIA

Harold. A. Lett, Mernber, Nevark llousing Authority
C. f. Palner, Cliairman, Atlanta l{ousing Anthorlty
Boris Shiskin, Eousing Conmittee A. F. of L.
Anthony Walme Snith, Execubive Secretary, CIO Committoe on Ilousin6;
I'rank E. Spain, Chairman, Housing Autlrority on the Siminghalt Dlstrict
l"liss Elizabetli trfood., Executlve Secretary, Chlcago llousing Authority

A.11 of last yearts Conmittee aye serving again this year, e>:cept lt4i:. John
Ihld.er, Executive Officer of the Alley Dwelli.ng Authority, who as chairnmn
during IIJB contributed. mu.ch to rnany parl,s of this publication. This year'
h.is major services to NAi{O are belnt3 given t}iroug;h our Joint Colml'btee on
Welfa:re and. Hcusing with tho Anierj-can Rrblj.c 'l'lelfare Association. To this
Jrearrs secretayy: k. Allan C. lJil}i-alns, Eoes rnr.rch of the cred.lt for vound-
in6 np the vork and- pushing it to pr"rbJ-ication,

For the sake of the recorcl, let me say again hore that NAHO d.oes not
try to tell any coni:nr"rnitl, wllat il,s basic hou-sing policy slrould. be. tr{e are
anxious, hor,rever, to help in any wa;r \rc can the d-uly authorized- adminlstra.-
tlve officials in housj.ng. This r:eport ]ras been prepared- because public
relations ha,ve been a sli.ghted. anrl unclererrlrhasizcd part of local authority
adminisi,ration. Slgns of change in this oan nov be seen; we hope that this
pamphlet will heip by'd.efinlng tlre problems and. outllning practical method.s.
lle want suggestions for acld.itlons, revisions and. other funprovements.

TORINtrOND TO ].q41 EDITION

The changes in this erlition j-ncllrd.e ttre ad.d.ltj.on of a Sumrnary of the
Report (pug" vi); three nore jterns inthe Bibllo6raphy (page lB); the re-
r,rriting of Append"ix A uncler t]:e tit"l.e "Iiela-bionship of U$IA fnforma"bion Dl-
vision and Local Housin5; A"uithoritiesr" by Chalres E. V..Priqs, pirector.gf
Informatlon for USI-IA; antl the actdition of four f,1)ages (B', Bo, Bj', and. Bru)
to Append.ix B to ill.ustlate recent ed.ucatj.onal materlal.

Ma.r:ch, 1941 Coleman Woodbury
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Siji'bl{ilY 0F tT{Il IIEPORT

The Problen and- 0b.iective Defined-

Good- public relations result in fa..,orable acceptance of an agencyt s progra.In
by the public and- lmprover,ren+.s in tlio prcgra.rL to neet critlcislts and new
need-s.

A .iob irell d-one is not snfficient unless the public understand"s someth:ng of
the problem and. the accomplishment.

-Ge3erel_gllides and .Pri-ncip1es

Tell- the story simpl;g and. through a1I avaj.lable channels.
Seelr no publlcltl. merely for its oi,rn sake.
The public nature of housing nakes a local authority Iirore yesponsj.ble to citi-

zens the"n are the lnd-ivldual members of the housing arithcrit;r in theiy
usual private bu-sinesses.

St"tpply infottnatlon to both fviendrs and opponents and- use rvell inforted. friend.s
to refute rinjust clalns of opponents.

Find" real reasons for opposit-'Lcn.
Speak the language of those to r,rhonr. Jr'ollr nlessage i.s d.iyected..
Keep your own house in o-r:d-er lest j-nternal conflict d-etrac"b froni public confidence.
Face the subsid.y question scluarely and d.o not tr;ermit it to become synorrJrmous with

tax exemption.
Stress the br-rslness-like and- nonpartj-san nature of the authorlty.

NIethod.s

I,le.lie pnbllc relations a d-efinltely recogr:izetl acLivily of the aubhorit;r.
Use "I{o11;nrood't method-s rsith care.
Stress the human sld-e.
Cultivate good. vorking relatj.ons with o'bher prrblrc officia-t-s.
Use chairraan as the chief spokesman for important nerr-s and the chlef exeoutive

or someone d-esignated- }:y liin for rou'Line ant1- second-ary activities.
Impressions mad.e by all staff rnenrbers l,'hose woylr involves contacts wlth the pnb-

lic are ilipo::-Lant.
Investigate posslble contacts by €lr"ollps to avoi.d- misslng relationshi.ps useful'Lo

the authorit.y.
Seek support within gror,.ps normally conservative or crrtical aboi,rt authorityrs

programo
Frank and friend.I;r st111udes totyarcl reporters pay.
Contrallze source of inrportant inforrnation"
Seek ways of serving other pirltlic or. private agenci.i;s.
Stress consllmer angles
Use ad-visory comrnittees with liel-} d.efined- powers as a rileans of broad-ening au-

thority cont,acts.

Problems of Establtsheo Agenciesl

Proper evaluation of l{,iA-bullt irousing projects is important.
Be careful not to e:laggerate clairns of d-emon-qtratble economic benefits of hous-

:i.ng d.evelopments to local government.
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Problens of l{ew Authorities

Avoid. id.entifying the local authority soleI;r with the USFIA-aid.ed. prograrn or
stressing "no expense to cornorunity. "

Close cooperatton with rvelfare and- housing inspection agencles at outset is very
d-esirable.

Iand. acquisition and. relocatlon of site occupants afford. early opportunities
for some d.lrect inpression on public opinion.

Alnrial an4.9ther Beports

The authorityr s annual report nay be Lrsed" as a valuable edrrcatlonal publication,
Consid-er (a) its conformity with statutory reporting requirenents and (l), tne

d.esirabillty of avoid.ing lengthy statlstlcal material, or lf necessary,
publishlng thls as an append.lx not used for genoral eclucational d.lstribtt-
tion.
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PIjtsI,IC BT;]JTIOJ{S Otr' LOC.AI, }iOUSII{G AiIIECI?TTI]IS

Secblon I - TlI0 IA0BLEM AND OBJECTIVE Dffi'INm

Ihls comnnLttee has been onganlzed. and- thls report has bcen prepared.
for two reasons: Flrst, because nlstakes have been mad.e ln many phases of
the houeing movenent whlch nlght have been prevented. 1n the past ancl cer-
ta1n1-y can be avold.ed. ln the future by an understa.nrllng of the publlc re-
latlons prlnclples; and. second., because the tremendoue tncrease ln the
number of 1oca1 houslr:g authorltles has created the problem of eclucatlng
new board- members and. staff melrbers ln the spectalized. f1eId of pub11c
houslng.

Defining ftrbl-tc Relatlons

It ts not easy to i{lve an exact tlefinltlon to the phrase "public rela-
tlons"" Llterally, of course, lt says relations wtth the pubI1c, but the
phrase has been glven a speclal- connotation 1n recent years by the dlscov-
ery of general principles and teclrniques which have virtually created & new
soclal art. For our purposes, 1t 1s perhaps best approached by the state-
ment that an instlLution ts hanrlling publlc relations successfully lf the
publlc (or that portlon of the pubIlc whlch influences or ls lnfluenced. by
the lnstltutlon) has a cLear oonceptlon of lts alms and method.s and. ls
favorable to the program.

Vieved thus broad-Iy, it is apparent that a public relatlons po11cy is
not a maglcaL d.evlce -- a rather common mlsapprehenslon whlch has arisen as
a result of spectacular publ-lclty operar.lons tn certain corsnercial and- po-
Ilt1ca1 flel-d"s. AppJ-led. to a housing authority, we see that a successful
publlc relatlons pollcy must be an integral part of the lnstitutlon -- a
soclal process whlch works both ways, affectlng the pubIlc and. affectlng
the lnstltutlon. fn tho long run, a houstng authority couId. not malntaln
good. pub11c relatlons 1f it were, for example, d.lshonest, stupld, lneffl-
clent, unad-aptable to changing Iocal condltions, or ln any way fa111n6
short of ad.ecluate servlce to the corrnunlty. On the other hand, an author-
lty mlght be honest, intelllgent (in its technical duties) and efficient,
but st1I1 fal1 to achteve a constructlve publlc relablonshlp because of
falhre to und-erstand- the mod-ern techniques of social i.ntercourse and. thei.r
tmportance ln attltud-e formation.

Certain Genera Ilzat J.ons A'opllcabl-e

This report ls not lntenrled. to be a pubIlc relations manual for hous -
lng authorltles, slnce it cannot pretend- to glve a final or specific ansvel:
to every d-etalled- problem of every corn'aunlty. Nevertheless, there are ffrny
generallzations mad-e below whlch are applicable to a1l- authoritles, regard-.
less of the slze of thelr taslr or state of rnatr:rlty of thelr progran. ft
is the hope of '"he commtttee that the report rnay be useful as a sort of
vorklng outline and. reference, to be revisetl from tlme to tine in llght of
new problems ancl new experierrce.
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It is clea::ly u.ntiet'st,ooC- by the comnilttee tha.t mernbers a:rd d-lrectors
of houeing authoril",-1.es a::e ur:t cxpected- to becone professlonal public re-
latlons counsellors. lllrero sn aut,hority is serviry3 a communlty large
enough to Justify ilrmerons eriployees assi.gr:.ed. to speclfic functlons, the
services of a public relatlcns or staff pub3-1clty flan are usually required,
especlally d.ur'lng the perlod. between the lnception of the au.thorlty and.
the succe"ssful operation of houses. In smaller cornnunlties authorltles
will have slmllar functlons but the chalrman and executlve director may
be reo*u1red. to handle personalJ-y many of the publiclty d.etalls (although
rnany such d-uties rnay be combtned. wlth other fru:ctions anrl hand.led. on a
part-tlme baels by a properly tralned staff memb,;r). I:r every case, how-
ever, the d.lrector, chalrman, and members of an authorlty must understartd
that the ultlmate attltud.e of the publlc (layrnen, goverrunental offlcials,
consumer grollps, labor organlzatlons, buslness and. cornmerclal lnterests,
professtonal groups, and. cthers) w111 be affected to a certaln extent by
every actlon and every word" of the authorlty members and etaff. Tt cannot
be ernphasized. too strongly that thls is true for authorities and. proJects,
smal.l and I-arge, 1n every stage of d.evelopment.

Baslc Plrb1lc Approval to Bul1d- r:n

It 1s unquestionably true that there is in Arnerlca an overtrhelmlng
pub1lc support and. approval for pubIlc housing. This has been demonstrated-
in nany ways -- by popul-ar approval of ferleral, state, and. locaI leglsla-
tlon; by po11s of public oplnlon; and b;r countless group ::esolutlons and
end.orsements, such as are 1nclud.ed" in tlie bod.y of thls report. It ls also
true that opposltion exlsts, but wlth a great backlog of demonstrable pub-
Ilc sympathy, there shou1d be no excuse for fallure on the part of a local
authorlty to build- an unshakeable found.atlon of local- understand-lng and.
support through a far-slghted- publ-I"c relatlons policy.

t
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The fl:'st :'r:-l.e f.,i' sounrl pu"blic roiatiorrs ls that an authority krrow
what it 1s d-oing a,nd. wh;J. T'he corolla::y 1s slarple: te11 a ciear con.sist-
ent story thro:.rgh &s ma"njr med.irms and- to as ne^ny groups ao poss1b1e. At
ihe formation of a new aut"irorlty and- d-i;ring a short period- of its organ-
lza,tion, it 1s very likely that no ono can glve a thoroughly organlzed-
c()nprehenslve statement. This sltuatlon 1s dealt with more fully in ilec-
tlon V but the following brief points are pertinenb here: (1) Do not 1.s-
sue a bamage of pub11c1ty Just bo be saying somethlng; arrd (Z) le prepared
r',o an,3ver questions from reporters, clvic organlzations, etc., with tire
q';iestlons whlch confront the authortty and. the posslble solutions which are,
beina considererl -- 1n other word.s , create a 1:ubIic impression vhich ie a.

true picture of the stato of affairs ln order to avoid. embaruassin5.q lncon*
sistency l-ater and. in order to avold- arouslng optosition over a point or a
plan vhich roay never be cari:lerl through. Itro amount of sklll or industry ln
publlclty or otirer me'':hods of pub1ic relatlons is an effectlve substi'',ute
for a progra-tn 'bi:a'i; has been bhou.ght through carefully and honestly and. tho
parts of which fit tolie'bhe:r lnt,o a consistent uhole.

Although 1.'orethcugh'u and- coml:etence are the fou:rctatlons of srrccessful
puhllc relatlons, it is nof necessa"vy nor ti"esirable to try to appear a1I-
r,rise. Honest sr"rggestlons .and- cri"[Lcj.sm$ shou.[c1 'be cord,ially recelved-.
k'oven mistakes should- be ad.nr.j"ttod" and" avoided. in 'bl:e future. ft ls pos -
sible for organj"zatj.ons, econcnic and- social groups, and influential 1n-
d-ivld.*als both to respeot the foresigh.b and. honest;. of a Ioca1 authority
as vell as to feel some prld-e f:r'om harr"in,g helped- to ilirect its course of

Feopons j.trlllt..r in ?ublic Relations

Many local autirori'i;y rnembers, whose vocation is usually a business or
profession , have gtven lj.ttle attentlon to public rela"i,tons. Although man;,
large-scale private enterprlses have serious problems 1n publ-ic relations,
most managers of prlva';e businesses, particularly srual-ler ones, feel bhat
thr; 1r prlrulry responsiblllty is to their boardq of tli::ectors or to the
stockholders behind. thern, oy to some di.vislon or ccmbinatj"on of these tvo
groups. l4embers of 1ocal housinl3 authorll;ies, hovever, atre responslble d-i-
rectly to the citizens of thelr cournunities, both ihe taxpayers and. thost:
who contribu'be to bhe comrumity llfe in less d.irec-i; and" less tanglble ways.
fn fact, their responsib,iJ-ity is considera.bly broaC.er, because as investors
and- spend.ers of 1ar6.1e amounts of federal funtls their actlons are the propell
subjects of interes'b, aritentlon antl scrubiny by cltlzens of the entlre
countr;;. They must expect, therefoz'e, more vidiespread concern wlth hous -
1ng policies a:rd- methods, nore unsolicited aclvice, more r.urfrlendly and even
lp-inorant c:ribiclsni than they are accustomerl-bo in their prlvate affalrs.

If the full force of t;hese fact,s can bc recognized. at the very begin-
ni-ng, local authority mem'cers will be spared unnecessary annoyance by what
rnay otherwise seem to be uawamanted- problng into their actlvities and. un-
nece ssary concern wlth the d-etall cf their opera'blons.

I
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Thls potnt r,irrst be stre sse.d oa::Iy 1n thls report for several reasons.
I4any 1cca1 a.uthor'lty mcmberg have had llttle or no experlence ln public
enterprlses of simllar scope and lmportance. Xven ln publlc affalrs, 1o-
cal houslng euthorlties ho1d. ,:rn unusual positlon. They are lnd.epend.ent
appolntlve bodles, lnsulated" Ln varylng d.egrees from tho strlfe an& tur-
rooll of politlcal Ilfe, but by the same token, removed somewhat from the
chastenlng effects of securlng popular approval at perlod.lc tlmes. Thus,
i;helr pub11c relatlons pollcy must bear a partlcu}arly heavy load 1n re-
vealing posslbJ-e sore spots and vealnesses 1n thelr programs before naJor
upheavel dlscred"lts not only the exlstlng authorlty, but the entlre undtlr-
taklng. Flnally, 1ocal authorlty houslng 1g new 1n thls country and has
hari- a fcrced- grov-bh vlth relatively s11ght roots. PubLlc relations mrst
extcnd t,hose roots or the pJ"ant ltsel-f vlthers and dies.

Arm l'our Friend"s and. Dlsarm Yonr Crltlcs

fn prosecutlng a sound- publlc relatlons policy, don'b neg3-ect etther
the authorltyts frlend.s or lts unsynpathetic crltlcs. The f,rlend"s riot only
deserve full and- frank j.nformatlon, but they usually v111 be able to use lt,
to good. ad.vantage wJ.th thelr associates antl others. Even the unfalling
crltlcs should- seldom or never be overlooked.. Thelr effectLveneso against
the authorltyts policy will- be greatl-y enhanced if they can truthfully acld"

to thelr complalnts the charge l:hat thc publlc bod.y i.s d-ealing only w:lth
certain sectlons of the commullty ancl ls r,rlthhol-d-1ng informatlon from oth*
ers who have every rlght to havc l-t.

If, however, too rmrch time is spent on the ard.ent friend.s and. b1lnd
opponents of any progressi.ve houslng prograrn, the Iocal aulhority will be
gulIt;y of overlooklng one of its most potcntiall)' fruitful fleld-s: the
great mass of individ"uals, organizatlons, groups, and lnterests, who at
present have no strong convlctlons elther for or ag;alnst publlc enterprlsc
ln hr:uslng. I{ere is where the actlve supporters are lo be rocrulted. and.
lnformed, and- where the battle for pub1lc recognltion and acceptance v111
be won or 1ost. Thls large group includes also thosr: who are naturally
sympathetlc to loca.l authclrlty houslng, but who iorov so l-1ttle about it
Lhat thcy carurot d.efenC. 1t successfully and wlrr:, therefore, nay too easily
be svung bo'bhe cther sld-e of the fence by constant repetitlon of mlsinfor-
mation or specious argument 

"

AlpAtgnt vs. Real Feasons for Opposition

In combatlng actlve or Iatent oppositlon lt is neceelsary not on1;r 1,e

::epIy to the charges and arguments o:i houslngrs &etra,otors, but also to
flnd and..1ea1 vith the real. roasons for i;heir opposLtion. ,Somctimes this
may be a cleep-seated- and- reasoned- intcllectual. convictlon against cument
trends in public responsibllity for economic welf'are. Morc often, however,
lt will be something e1se. Econornic interests rnay secm'bo'be, clr ln fewer:
cases actually may be, j.n danger. ?ersonal disllkes for ind-ivld-ua1s or
organlzatJons assoola',.ed- vith houslng probably play a much larger part than
many persone would be lnclinecl to admlt. Professional jealousy arnong bcch *
nieians arrd cl,rtc leaders ls a variant of this. Sirnple ignorance or mts -
informatlon are very conmon. &notlonal preJud-lcos based on slogans anrl
catch word.s (for oxample, mlsappllcatlons of such vorCrs as thrlft, industry,

{
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family lif*, et,c. ) har',: +;o tur ,leali vlth by paticnt explanatlon and facts,
but nevcr har{encd. }y sarcasn or r-tnkinrLnoes. And finally, many d-oubters
and crltics wlll- be nufferin6l frr:m what llal-ter Bai;:ehot cal1ed ''one of r-he

greatest pains i,o hr:-,nan nature -- bhe pain of a now j.dea".

ff these reaI, oi: at least r:nd.er1;ii,ng, reasons for olpooitlon can be
fcund, the publlc relabions pollcy can be much more in'i,e111gont than othcr-
r,rise. I{any method.s of trea'bment w111 depend- J-argely upon common sensc and
lntlmate urd.erstand.ing of partlcular sltuations. Some practlcal su6gestlcrrs
w111 be formd. 1n the fol1owin69 Section ffl'

lioothina rather than Srr1t lnry the Apsr levecI

In gqeneral, lt is inuch wiser tc try to a13-ay oppositlon by strcssing
compensating benefits 'bo groups vho feel themselves harmed" or aggrieYed,
than to flght opposltion wlth corurter opposltion. llr;r exampie, lnst,ead. of
blamlng slum conditions upon prlvate enterprise and- d-onning the robe of an
avenger of the d.ountrod.d-en, i'b ls be1:ter bo point out the benefits of a com-
prehenstve houslng po1lcy -- i:rlmarily, of course, +;o the slum dwel-lors, but
lncldentally to nl?ny -176per.'L,y-ovning intercsts threatened- by the extenslon
of bllght and. deterj..rration. ln faet, oppositlon will practlcally never be
ovsrcome or evcn substant j.ally Ie sseneC. by any other means. A lmockd.own and
dragout flght w111 ncver win ovcr the opposltlon to housing and-, therefore,
should. be entered. inbr: only lf lt wtl1 infl..uonce outsld.e groups who would be
dlfficuIt to reaoh in an;' othe:: way. A sound. public relatlons prlnciple is
never to start a :ligl:t unless a concrete victory can be agcertained. and then
only if you are certaln of winning.

Speak fhelr Languafle

I\rblic houslng ln thls country ls so young tirar; 1t 1s only in the proc-
eso of d-eve-l.oping tire background experlence and. st€Ln&ards of a publlc enter-
prise. Members of au-thorities, as vel1. as thosetaklng some part In the
progra:n from outsid.e, look at it as labor leaders, businessmen, wclfare
vorkers, politicians, landowners, tenants, architects, or what not, lnter-
ested. in houslng rather tl:an as housers. Ir other word.s, thelr oplnlons,
prejud.lces, and- Jud.ilmerrts are not primarlly those they have acqulred ln
housing, but tl:ose bhey have hrought t,: lt fz'om thelr businesses antL pro-
fessions, Irrod"ified- Lo some d-egreo b). houslng stucly and" interest.

These facts are cornmonplacc enoughr but somo very vital corollarles
follow from thern. first of all, a 1oca1 authorltyrs public relations policy
must be statecl and- ros'i;ated- ln the languages of these various lnterested
groups. Houslng ls rapld-1y developing a terrn-lnology and. eYen a ,rargon of
its oun, but this sirould- be used very sparlngly exccpt among authorlt;r staff
members, employeoo of housing assoclation,s, and- other professlonal housers.
Others shor:.].d be ad,fu^essecl in language that is faroiliar to them, even though
thls may be rathe:: r,rorc diff icult a,nd. ln some llays s1lghtIy less accurate.
Aga,in, some of the frlencls of publlc housing have vcry llt-tle in common ex-
cept, their j.nteres'b -i.n this sub ject. It ls all too easy for them to start
flghtlng a.rnong thcrnsclves if misund.erstand.lngs arise becausc cf a termlnol-
ogy which is not tra::sparently clear. 31m11ar1y, unnecessary fights over
polnts that are not worth a pubIlc fight can be started between a 1ocal

t
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authcrj.by a::ti lts sup:rorte::R on one ha"nd- a,nd lts c::i';lcs and d-oubte::s on
i;he o'bhcr'. Xvc::,.,r sbalcmeni, prit oul; h, a local auiho:::ii;;r oitlqht1lo be) o'x-
amincd wiLh lires,: tl.'..c'bs i.:r:nind-. Al:nost svory autlto:,'iL;,r is ,3oln,f i;t.'harr)
enou.gh tr1:.bl.e and- ernongii orrposjtion wit-,hout unw.l'bLiq;1y creat:Ln;I a::j:noei-
.:"-t,i.Ds a:r'I stirrtng uii strife b)" s'iatcments Lhat a'::e not clcar to somo

gvoups r:.r: tha+- toi;ch bhc most sensitJ.vc prr:jud-lces of others.

::ii:cplna llie i{ouse :Ln }rd-er

Ttrese facts su;,;gest lntra-authority proble:ns 'Lhat nay dircctly a1:il.ir.:t
i:r-:l,rlic re lations. ljonre authorlties ]ravo been trouhlocl 'Lr;r lacir of uncler-
stand-1n6among Lheir members. 'llhe housing bonC has been too rcccnt anil i.q

r,lLi.!-I too wcak to ove::colre the d.ifferences of language and- the Lrarlitiona-r
hostilities of Eroups rcprescnted- on the authoribj-es. Unless evcr;r arrbl:cr:-
-i i.y rncrnlor is as to]erant and- paticnt as possible i"b becomes sirnpl;" Lmpos-
gl,'i:lt.: for a housJ.n,., pl:ogran t,o be f'ormulated- and reaI1.y understoorJ by l,hc,

authcri1"y menliers tlie:nse1ves. Clcarly, if bhis canno'b be donc, public re-
l-atlons will be conf'u-serl anC. contraclict,:ry.

Perhaps r.lrren lil)r(.) custui:btn6; ha,s becn the Cispositlon of sorne 1oca1
authorlty menbe;rs actually No::esent the efforts of thej"r fulI-timc staf'f
mernbers and- r:t,hel.s l;o devclop public a*mlnistration in housing as a profes -
slr:n. These tncrnbc;rs seetn to bh.lnk t):at 1:Ianning, brrild.lng, and managing
1.ov-rent houslng rnJ.glit bo madc :inf,o a mildly plcasant form of relaxation in
whlch thc "bcbber lloop:l-e " ml..qh1; find. rr:cognii;lon and satisfaction. lirgu-
rncnl;s for courses of action based- upon specialized. ]:ousi-ng experi-ence have
bcen receivedr witli ot:en su.splcf,cn and" even hos.";i-1j.ty. On the other hancl,
elome authorlt;y empl.oyees and i,hei:l L'::'iend-s amon[j prc',fc;ssicnal hclusers have
not been too ski.I1fu1 on their part,. They !13v,3 expecbci" tc bo glven rather
thtrn to win confj-d-once. They havc br:en so keen to make pl:ogress that they
havc crowd-edr their ld-eas npon the autho::i.ty membeu"s rnori: rapirlly than they
coul,I be takcn ln and. d-igestr:d..

One ol' the thi.ngls Aner:j-can housinil expe::ience has conolusively proved.
is the folly of Lh:ls so::t of mix-up. .ko.ri,J-lng lov-renb housing with pubS-i.c

llinance anc]- subsid-i.cs is not an. amiable avocat:Lou for r,re11-inientloned- per-
sons. Menrbers of local aubhorities ougilt to be eroec-f,eir- to learn from their
hcusing Jobs ;1ust as t,heJr ha'ire l-earned- from thoir busirrogs and professlonal
positions. One of the certaln facts l,s r,hat bhe succc'ss ofl bhls kind- of
housirrg will d-epencl- not only 6i'1 the visrlom, tol-e::ancc, encl Judgment of 1o-
cal authority members, "ou-t on the cr--mpstr6rr"c, enthuslasrrt, ancl professional
attibud.e; r.rf thr:ir employees from tho execu'bive d-:iroc'l,or trovn. Recognltion
of theso facts and a slnrrpathetic understanclinli of each othorfs part in the
housing schelre of i;hings are absolutely basic to an1' well concelved- and
vlgorous 1y prosecuted p::ogran.

Pe::spective for Hou.siry:{

An autho:"it;r shqu.].d- r:ake overy cffort to see that 1;he maJor qucs'blons
of housing policy are rliscussed as par-bs of a consis-i;ent progllam f'or im-
provlng housing cond.l'',ions in the communlty. Unl.css thir: is d-onc, some of
tho most impori:ant qL::es'bions ,u,'ir be argued- out unde:: cond"itions that are
very unfair to tho authori"t,y. Tlabably the best example of thls ls the
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policy of partia1 loca1 su}sid;,r rr;quired in tl:re lJSiJA-locaI authoritles pro-
gram. Tax exempi-Lcn or reil.nction (t:ceur1:tion inoct-if iccl b;r the payrnent of a

service charge) in sireclficalIy allowed. by thc Uni'bcd States llouslng Act
as a form of Ioc;rl" subsl-{y. For practica,l- reascns, partlcularly because
there J.n so largc a nrunler of te"xi.r:61 units j.n mos-r, u::ban centers, and- bo-
cau-se few local gcvernmcntal aigencles havc cash available fcr direet a!!ro-
pri-atton, tax c:.:.emptjor: ls the most comron and, prac'bicable form of loca1
contrlbutlon,

If the question of loca1 subsirty, hcwcver, is talkcti- solcIy in terms
or' tax exemptlon, a 1oca1 authority is going to be a'l; a, grave dlsadvanfa4l.
In many localltles tax exemptlon has been glven to so many types of propert;'
that mercrly mentloning the phrase stirs up a strong resislence in the nuinde
of many peopl.e. Ihey don't stop'bo considcr housing neorls or vhether Ioca1
subsld-y ls :lequired- ln a comprehensive prograrn or any other question ofl fact
or pollcy: they are agalnst tax exemptlons and.'bh.at ls all there ig to it.
If a loca1 authority aI1ows the argument to bc couched l.n'bhese terms, 1t
wt11 probably flght a J-oclng ba,ttle, no matter l:otr c-nt>rgetically 1t prcsents
its case.

The smart andr- liair 'chio:l to d.o und.er those circurnstances ls to put thc
ques+.lon of oxemptj.r:n where i.t belongs, as sinrply onc-'neans of provld.ing
locaI housin6 subsi.rJ-y. The costs of sl-rms a::d- bli.ghted" areas shoulcl be
emphaslzed.. 

-The posslble gains fron d-olng ar*a;r nith these cond.ltions shouLcl
be polnted- out, The e lements of houslng costs sh.ould. be presentecl simply
and. accrlrately and. ,;he necd for some t'orm of govermnent subsidy should. be
mad-e clear. The vo::y 1lbcraI subsid;'now belng naid- by the fed-eraI govern-
ment should- be explained and the fairncsst of tho -r:cclrirement that the loca1
oommunity, whlch after all will gain most d.irectly and immecliately from thc
houslng program, should be e:lplicltly statecl. With this bacllground- two
cjuestions of loca1 policSr have to be d.ecid"ed-: docs the l-ocal authorityrs
lorogran promiso enough benef its to the cornrnunltlr to be worth substantial f i -
nancial contrlbutlons to the nccessnry costs? ff not, the authorlty ought
to be d.issolved- ancl thc timc of l"ts membersl and officcrs glven to othe::
things. There is no mgic to sr,rbsiclized- horising:. ft d-oes cogt money and-
-;ery few people belleve thal, loca1 commrnltj-es shorrl-d- not bear a share of
the costs. If the answer to the question is affirmati.ve, then comes the fl-
nal declsion as to what form thc loca1 contribublon shotild take. f]tis is
where tax red-uction or exernptl,cn cornes in endr no't ];*.iore.

In rclatlng lcca1 polici.cs and. controversies tc 'bhc proper settlng and
baclqiround-, accurater, up*to-d-a"be lnforma*uton on p"ograms in other citles and
on fed-eraI goverru:rent actj.vities is essenLial. ilhe 1oon1 authority rnust de-
cid.e vhen citlng th-ese fac-i;s clirectl;r wtll help i"rnd. rrhen it wlll hlnd.er prog-
ress at home. At all events, 'bhe informatlon shculdu be on hand to be used
tn whatever seerns the nost effective rvay. i{Ail0's news l-etters and. other pub-
Iicatlons are; piobabl-)'editcc1. more speciftcally for the use of Local author*
ibies than any othcr se+-s of irousing publlcations ncv avall-abl-e .

Considerable mai,erj.af useful foy' educatlonal or background purposes ma:J

be found- ln artic1es j.n well-lcnovn rnagazinee of nat,lona1 circulation. The
followin6q are a few c.'xarnples arranged- lnversely b;r d-al:e of publication:

"Much AC.o About, I{ouslng", by Rev. Edward Roberts ivloore, in the Satu{clay

,

E\renlne Post. Junc 10 1 oeo
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,'The USI{Ats Inflnencc on 1}uiJ-c1ing", by James d-e G. Graves, ln Bajrronrel,
April IC, 1.979,

"Ilousiry3, A Natlonal Achievement", by Nathan Straus, ln the Atl-a,ptlc
l"lonthly, February, 1919,

"roo Mllllons for Housing", by Albert Mayer, ln the Nelr York Tlmag

lne February 1!, L919.

"TLie Negro ln a Prograur of Rrbtlc llousing", by Bobert c. weave::, In
Oppor.tunity, July, 1918.

"fhetr Blood. .Is Strong", by John Stelnbeck, ln Shelter, October t L958.

"Metropolls", !1I9, WY 21, 1918.

'rEousfurg Is Up to You", by Ed.lth Elmer Wood., ln rndepend.ent wPman,

Februan'y, L918.

"Arnerlcan Housing: A Fallure, A ?robIem, A ?otenttal Boon and 3oom",
L,lfc, November 1), 1-917 .

"How Europe Is Clearing Its Slurns", !9g[, November p, L917.

"The Case Worker's Contrtbution to ltrblic I-Tousing", by Jean Coman, 1-n

The Famil-y, October , t91T '

"Faclng the FactS on Housfng", fuion;rmous, ln l{arpers, It{arch, 1-937.

"Amerlca Becories HouSing COnsCiouS", by J. Earl Davles, in the Journz*
of Ttre National Educatlon Associatlon. December, L9r5.

Church1l1, ln @,"Eow to C'et Good- Housing". by Henry S.
December 26, 191\.

t

Guard.lnq aaainst "Politlca]-''Brand.

The foI1owlng comment submltted, by a member of the Commlttee has been
voi.ced ln substance by a nurnber of other housing officlals:

" .. .a year and. a half of servlce on a l-ocaI authority lmpresses me wlth
a necesslty of pointlng out vhat is to ny mlnd- the greatest single obstacle
confrontlng a housing Authority -- the r.mlversal ske;,rtlcism and. distrust
whlch greets a public commission appointed. by locaI politlcians for the
purpose of spend-ing glovernment fund-g. Every move made 1s lnterpreted as
having a polltica} motlve; every staff member selected., whatever hls reputa-
tlon before his selectlon, is looked upon as a'favoritc son d.lpplng lnto the
pork barrel. This rurlversal suspicion makes lt extremely necessary that the
board- cond.uct its business 1n a manner so open and above -board that it vi11
aI1ay susplcion, rather than lntensify 1t. Volumes could be lrritten on the
d-angers tnherent ln thls whole setup. If there are polltlclans on the boarcl,
such proced.ure couId. serve to caution them. If the setup ls nonpolitical 1t
could serve at least to keep the board. 1n touch with reallty"'
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Soction ifl ivliTIIODS

F:b11c housing lras a yery sorincl justifical:lon and" p3-enty of general
appeal. The huma.nencss of lts purpose and attractiveness of its rr:sults
are no excuse, howevei:, for sllghtlng t6e methods of establ-ishi.ng good pub-
llc relatlons. Thc opponents of housing are golng to avail themsclvcs of
all of the tested. methods of influenclng public opinion against i.i',; tlLe
l-east that loca1 authortties and thelr supporters should- d.o ls to tre equally
as resourcefuS-, aggresslve, and perslstont.

Basic Approach

Method.s of d"evel-oping and- matntalnlng goocl public relations require
hard. constant work. On thls subJect too rnany people have been mlslerl by
the spectacular tricks of certaLn pubLicity agents. They see so much of
the flashy devices by which a movie company, say, rrakes hund.red-s of thou-
sands of people belteve that some blond. clotheshorse with a forelgn accent
ls a great emotlona.l actress, that thetr thoughts on public relatlonr: jm-
med.lately turn to publtclty agcnts and thoir bags of tricks. They dontt
expect to use qulte tho same trtclrs as the representatlves of t,he movle
queens, heavyrwelght fighters, e'tc., bu'b they do expect somothing unusual
and- more or less spectacular.

Dramatic moves 'bo attract attentlon and- compel interesf- ccrtainly
should. not be ruleci out. They are not, houever, the substance nor bod.y of
a publlc relations program. T?re everyd-ay personal contacts -- taIks, news-
paper releases, conferences with speclal groups, and" thc other method.s of
telling the authorl'byt. story -' if done consistently, intelligently, and.
with good- humor, are the real basis of the pro€iranr ff they are well d.one,
the occaslonal spectacle or draroatlc thrust w111 give point and. emphasis.
Without them, however, such efforts may turn out to be cheap and holIow
geotlires.

Closely rel-abed- to thls misconccption of :nethod.s ln public relations
is the conmon undercstimate of the amowrt of tlme t,hat should" be glven to
them. Some clty managers say that they have found- it wlse to give as much
as twenty to thlrty per cent of thcir time to this part of their work. Mos1,
of their functlons, fru'thermore, are much better und.ers'bood. and- morc gener-
a1ly accepted. than housing. It ls lmpossible to say what proportion of the
time of the exeeutive d"irectors of the various authorlties should. be glven
to pubIlc relations, but it Ls important that thcy and. the members of the
authorlties should- expect it to be a slzable proportlon. A 6ood Job of pub-
lic relations cannot be san&wiched- in when as and- if tlme ls found- from the
more tanglbl-e work of an authority.

Make It Human

Although there nray be a few exceptlons, a very goocL general rule in
pub1lc relatlons method"s 1s to be specific, Iocal, and human. Whatever thr-:
med-lum of cornmrnlcatlon, talk in concrete terms. Use pictures. Show how
the poIicy or move ln quesblon affects typlcal ind-ivid.uels. Talk about Lo-
ca1 cond.ltlons arra need.s wlth Just enough general-ities and. facts fi:om other
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citles to makc possible comparisons and +.o glve sorue stlmulaticrn and lift.
One large metropollr,an aubho::ity ln a city wlth a gcnerally hostlle press
has had. flne resul.ts from st::esslng thc effect of exlstlng proJeCtg cnc ch11-
dren. 'Ihe papers will run photographs of chlld.ren playlng ln the tandboxes
and on the swlngs because they hrow thclr readers Ilke plctures of chl1dren
and- w111 look at them. Thls conflrms the more or less open secret among cit'-
lc agencles that lt is easler to ralse money for organlzatlons d.ea1tn4g wi-th
chltdren than any other generaI class of agency. ltrot onl-y will human J.nter -
est storles and photographs of chlldren attract attentlon, but they w111 in-
fluence the general oplnlon of houslng hel-d by rna;ny people who w111 care
little about physical stand.ard.s, houslng deslgn, flnance or ctty plannlng.

Id-ucate the "Official PubIlc"

Although loca1 houslng authortties are inrlepend.ent pubIlc corporations,
they should- not ner4lect nor hlqh-hat the variou.s d.epartments of r.he regular
rnunlclpal governmcnt or o'bher 1ocal" govcrnments 1n the d"istrict. They need-
bhe actlve cooperation of such pub1lc employoes as mayore, clirectors of pub-
ltc works; clty plaru:ing offlcj,als, recrcation d.irec'bors, bu1Ld-ing conmls-
sioners, public health offLcers, and- members of school board.s. Thcy wtI1
have to go to clty cor-mci'ls for app::opriatlons, for street closlngsra"nd for
actlon on other important reqiuests. Otl:.er m"mlcipal. rlepartments and. agerl-
cies want to ]a:ow abc'ruf the plans and activltles of houslng authoritles.
E.ren whcn thelr d-irecl; help ls not neerled- the;r oan become a powerful influ-
ence In d.etermining +;he atritud.e of the city h,r11 and consid-erable sectlons
of the cit}rts popul-a,tion. l,Iani. of thc relablons with them can be hanclled-
by the executive dfu'ector and. the authorlty meinbers on a free, marr-to-man
basls. Occaslonalrlnformal meetlngs of the au.thorlty vlth these other pub-
l-lc officlals are ve1l worth their timo and trou.b1e. Dontt put them off
ru:tlI some urgent rcqr"rest has to be rir,ad.e,

The public relations aspects of cooperatlon between the houslng authot'-
lty and- publlc welfare and. housj.n6; lnslecblon officials is d.ealt vlth more
extensively tn Section V -- IBOBLjII'{S 0F I,i[X^l AIIIILOBIT]IIS.

The Chalrrnan and- thc itrxecutive Dircctor

Clearly all the membcrs of an authorlty wj-Il bo important in pubIlc
relatlons. 'Ihey w111. have their corrnections and will be more or less we 11
lrrown in certain sphores of comiiur.ity Iifr"-. The two key people, however,
tn most locallties w111 be the chalrman of tho authority and- lts executive
dlrector. The chairrnan as spokesman and.chief member of the authorlty w111
naturaS-Iy be call.ed- upon for many pu-b1ic appearances and" w111 represent the
authority in the minds of many people. The executive clirector w111 have to
hand"le much of +-he d-ay-to-d-ay work J.n publlc rclations -- meet the newspaper
men, prepare and check releases, d-Lscover sore spots, provide prornpt and in-
te1llgent answers to ,luestlons, e'bc. The responsibillty of these two offl-
cers ln pub1ic relations ought not to be underestirnated- ln selecting thom
for these positions. Unl-ess the;,r 6s1 handle these d-uties competently, the
authorlty is going to be hanC-1capped.. Some of the work can bc C.elegated. but
bor-h of these offlcers will have to d.o a subst,antial amount of 1t themselves.
By the very nature of publlc ::elatlons, some of' the lmportant jobs cannot be
hand-ed- on to persons wlth less lmposlng tltles.
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Itrveryone Counts

In onc sense; er,rorf local authority member and. practlcally cvery authoi:-
ity employee plays a vltal part in putrlic ::clations. Certalnly, thc glrl
at the reception d.cgk ln the housing xrenagerrs office c&n make a 1ot of
frlcnd-s or a lot of enemles for the authorlty and 1ts prog;r'am. Oasual
vlsitors to a proJcct ma;. talk wlth Janitors or gardeners. The cu-rnulative
effect of these cont,acts evcn wlth ml.nor euployees can become ve::y oonsld-
erable. It ls most, lmportant, therefore, lo ha,ve art lnfo::mod-, enthusia,stlc
staff, the menrbers of whj.ch not onI-y have speclal abil-ltles, but a fair
lclea of r*ha+. the progra.ln 1s about.

It cannot be emphaslzed. too strongly that the evoryday contacts of all
authorlty members ernd employeos with, not onl-y reporto::s, but all groups of
people who d.eaL wlth the authority have a narked. effect ln molC.lng public
relatlons. For example, the rumner 1n which the sr.ri+;chboarrt ope:'ator arr-
svcrs the telephone and. refers calIs, thc at;;i-tr:.d.e of bhe lerson vho lnter-
views app]-ican'cs, th:; cor.lri;osy and cooperatiori extcnded. to salesmen and.
representatives of m.u:ricipal. d-elr::'iment,s and- utllit1cs -- each of these con-
tacts can make fricml-e and. anta,lc:i:1s'ts. Multiply such contacts a thousand-
fold ln the clail;r exl$tence of a houslryj authorlt;' (frorn lts flrst tl-ay of
operatlon) andl i,hc importa:rce of a carcful-J.y consid"ered. pol-lcy 1g obvlous.

This report canr:"ot go in'bo detall al:out the rncthod-s of pub1ic contact
t::alning whlcl: have b,:en successfnl- ln olhcr field-s, but the committee
sbrongly recoinrrcnd-s i;hat a.r"rthority membe:'s and. staf:i stud.y the "Publlc Con-
tact Tbaining'' repoyt of ',,he A:ne::ican },Ia,nagenen-u Associ&tion whlch ls re-
fered- to ln the bibl.:iography.

Cont.lnuit:r of Program

It ls pertinent to point out here thab "the fiz'st flmd.amental- ln tlre
consid-eratlon of emharklng on a public contact training program must be the
acceptance by manageraent of j"ts responsibillty for the contlnuance as well
as the inauguration of the program". It is not sufflcii;nt to end.orse the
id.ea, wv'lte a memorand-urn, hold- a pep meeting, and" then forget lt. The ex-
perlences of publtc utllltles, hotels, and clepartment st,ores which have
realized the impoi:tancc of thls aspect of pub1lc relations indicate cloar-
ly that contlnued- sbucly and perslstent emphasis are requlrerl by nranagement
to prevent frlctlon and irrltation in casual publlc contacts.

Snecial Gror:ps

Although many of them ar.a obvious, a check list should- be mad"e of agen-
cies, organlzatlons, groups, and. classes of persons who ou61ht to be accu-
ra,tely informed- of thc local authorit;rrg work. fhc ways of reaching them
v111 d.lffer and. the arnount and. kincl of lnformation to be sent 'Lo them will
also vary. Complete coverage of the maJor groups, howen;cr., is a prlme ob-
jectlve and- should- not be lost simply through carelessness. Such a l-ist
vould- lnclud"e the li:ca1 counterparts of at least the following organlzations

A. Economlc Groups

1. Chambers of commerce -- lnclud,ing junlor organlzations
2. Iabor lmlons (CfO, AFofL); both producers and congumers

of housing
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1. l,ia,r:rLfa.ci;rrr.:rs I associations
4. Sanks -- comrre:':cia,1, savlngs, morrgailc lend-ers
it. Bul1d"in;; and- loan assoclations
6. Real cstate -- brokers, devclopers, rnnagers, appraisers,

f i-nanclers
1, ibopcrt,y owners -- by classes of property, by C-istrict

or aree
B. l4aterial suppl-y companies -- $ome have provid.r,;d- materials

for pubIlc housing ccnstructlon ln the past; othors
have not

9. Archltects, englneers, and othcr professicnal groups

B. Civic and. lielfare Ageucies

Famlly relLef age:rcios
Counclls of soclal agencies
Settlement hcuscs ancl org:nj.zatlons of thcm
OrganJ.zatlons for the care ancl pz'o-bection of chiloren
Womcn's chi):s -- by geographical clis'c:,'icts, ra,ces,

na,ti.onaIlty, occupations, special purposes
litegro oriiani.za.t lons
Lunchcon cluls --;riotar;r, Ki-wanis, futlmist, Lions, etc.

Mm.v have their or^m magcLzines
Fratcrnal- or,o;a,nizations, includ.ing those among forclgn

lenpiuage €lroups
Ad-ult ed-ucatlon and groups cnd. councils
Parent -teache:: associat ions
Ilnivcrsltlcs ancl colle5jes -- soci.al science faculty,

campuis clubs, leading ind-ividuals
Housing associatj.ons and. coru:rtttees of other agencies

Re11611ous O:.^ganlza"blons -- IYotestant,, Catholic, Jewish. fn
ad.d-ition to 'i,he churches strictly consiclered, there are nulny
auxillary arr<1- supplementar;r org.anizatlons of persons of all
ages arrd. classes.

D. Racial and- ifationa1it,trr G,roups

1. These cut across the other major classifications
2. Some harre their om prrblications, often in other

languages than Engllsh

E. ?olltlcal. Or.ganlzatlons

1. A11 parties and- tircir stibsldiary organizations
2. Fegular or special Council commLt'cces on housing or to

uLrich housing questions are norns,I1y referred-.
Responsible elective offlcials dcserve credit for
gcnuine assistance and hc1p.

1 , "Ref orm" and. "Be-bter Governrnent " organizations
)+. Taxpayerst associa"bions -- colrmunlty organizati-ons of

nonpartlsan, political nature

I
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F. hrblic Ar:1tnin:ieti:a1:ors and. Dnplolroes

1 Deparr-rrred;s d.irccLly corrncctcd- with houslng -- build-ing
ooirunlssiont:rs, ptrbllc worlcs, plan:ni.ng commlsslons,
zonJ.ng boards of appeal, llublic velfare d"epartments,
r:chool bonrds, parlc .ant1 r<;creal-,ion dei:artracnts

All othcr d-epartmcnts, bureaus, and ad hoc distrlctg or
bod-ies. Dontt overlook courlty or other loca1 govcrn-
mcntal bod-ios d.lstlnct from the regular rlunicipal
governmenb

G. Speclal orlzanizations

1 The Amerlcan Leglon -- somc 1ocal posts have shown a 1ivc1y
but unrleveloped- j"ntercst in housing

All of these groups shcrulcl be told tho ABCts of the local authorityrs
program as far as pt:rsslble in ther languagc they best rmdo::stand. After
1hls inltlal stagur, loca1. circumstanccs and the: roaction of various groups
and- lead-ing ind-ivi.d.ua.is wltl 1ar'5-4u'1-y rle Lermlne the canpalgn.

Special attcnt-,ion mighr; well- be tr1i.ven to housing associatlons. Thesr:

prlvate groups, often suppor-berl paa:tially by comrnunity chest funds, ha'r.'r'

contacts ancl- lntey'osLs broaclcr than +.hose of :l housing authoriby. Thcy
sometimes perform cC.ucational firnctions tha'r-, ctrl-ervi.se wcrrld be the respon-
sibillty of the a.utfuorlttr and" cluito often ltearbhe brunt of the controvcr-
sies lnevitable ln bhe forrm:.latlon or pronul.,qar,ion of a Iocal authorit}rs
progra.n. Soree of tho best of 1;he educat:ional material tllustrated in Ap-
pend-lx B is the product of thesc citizens' housing alroups.

Although the ]1st appears quite foz'mlrlable, an lntelligent program
wil-1 avoid lumllng l;ogcthcr and treatlnll alike grouQs lrl:ose natural lnter-
ests are not the same. This is particularly lnportanf in dealing with
doubters anci outri.r:hi opponeni;s. For example, in some comrunlbies 'rarious
rcal estate groups irave headed- the opposibion. Some housing offlcials are
incllned- to tooii upon real estate men asi nn homogerne ous class. As a matter
of fact, pai:ticu1ar1}, in t}:c l.arger cities, tirey arc not. ltrey have cer-
tain interests ancl ai;bicu,l.es: in cc)irmon, bub in imporha,nt respects the real-
estate subd.i.vld-er an,l- developer will 1or:k at'bhi.nir;s froin a somewhat differr-
ent arElc than thu srnaIl fcllow who ekt:s out a livinp; from brokerage fees
on exchanges in bullL -up arcas. Slmi1arly, the leaders of the more profes *

sionalj,z-,:d rrc;ctlons of buslness, such as the appraisers and property manag-
ers, will look at housing d.ifferentl-y'Lhan the brokors who often are spec-
ulators ln the 1r o\^In na^Irrt> .

Sharing housing pr,;Ject recreailonal facilities with neighbors from
outsid.e the pro.iect is conducive to good- public i:elations, both vlth thcsr:
neighbcrhood- famllil:s and with the 1oca1 governmonb. The development of
housing projects, especially when locatcd in slum areas, is apt to cause'

some jealousy a.rnong nr: ighbors. The clifference in aclvantages betveen tho
proJect tenants and. the nelghborhood familles irrialT be lessened by ihe par *
ticipatlon of both plroups in certain common ;iicreation acbivlties. ll:''l::''

tend-ency of some 1ocal goverrunents to look upon public housing ,leveloDme;n'Ls

2



as solf-Flufficlcnt arr.,as dil'orced
reatlon progtiams nlt-r.Jr bo offset by
outsiders. In facb such a Policy
pIled- or malntalned at the d.lroct
of the houslng proJr:ct.

14,

from tho usual municipal velfare and. r'ec-
the sharing of project faclllties wlth
tg vltal when certain facillties are sup-
expense of the IocaI government lnstead'

I

Sources of Cons ervative Support

fn deaIlng with the naturally unfrlend.ly classr:s and. agencies, some

authorttles have been very fortunate 1n flnd-ing one or two activo suppo:'ters
ln thcse very Broups. It ls hard to overestjmate thc value of such lnd-tvid-
uals in a puh11c r.olatlons program, parttcularly if they have been succcss -
fuI by the stand.ard-s of thotr cl-ass. Th.ey can talk houslng in terms that
i;heir l'elIows r:nd"erstand. They are the best possible rofutation of the
cornmon attack that houslng is the wi1d. drearn of some wcIl-lntentioned- but
impractlcal folks. fhoy lmow other Iea<lers of lnclepcndc;nt Jud.gpent who

shoulcL be glven partlculerr atbention. Thcy can suggest thc kind" of infor-
matlon and" the method- of presentation that wil-L lre most effectlve with
thelr Broups.

Another d.evlce whlch ls nob used. as often as i'c &eserves ls to quote
agalnst the fanatic economlc groups who oppose houslng the more mod"eratc
'vii:ns of thelr respor:slble state and natlonal leaders. As everyone Lo:o'irs,

1n somo cormtrnlt,les real ostate men ancl less often building and loan org,3Jl.
lzatlons have led virulent attacks on pub1lc housing. Yet at its annual
conventlorr in Pittsburgh on Octobey 1)t 1917, the Natlonal Association of
Real llstate Board.s ad.opted the fol1ow1ng resolutton on housing:

'BES0],IIED that the Nationerl Association of Beal Estate Boards offcr to
tbo Fed.eral Govornment its ald. and- cooperation j.n the lmprovement of
houslng cond-ltions for persons of smalI lncome; and-

"RESOLWD !'tBTTffi tha'b public enterprlse shoulcl be limited. to d.evelop-
merrts to house those famillcs whose normal income does not enable
them to afford. the sor;nd.ly constructed. prod.uct of prlvate building
enterprise , meeting modern ml.nimum standard"s, currently produced- ln
substantlal volume at prevalllng wages, ln bhe locality in questlon;
and-

"RESOL],&'D FLBTHtrB that thls Association suggost to the Fed.eral Gov-
ernment that through the llnited. States 1{ousin6 Authorlty or otherwise
that the Fod-eral Government unclertake to assist arr.d coopcrate with
prlvate capital organlzed. in the form of public lttillty housing com-
panles to function 'rnder public supervlsion irr the field of low-cost
houslng, both vittr respoct to properties erected- and. operated. for
rent arrd- properties devcloped- and- bullt for sale'"

fn their 19JB conventlon, the Natlonal Associatlon of Real Estate
Board-s ehowed. a contlnued, though more crltical, interest ln the public
housing prograrn, passing resolutlons as follor,rs:

"that houslng projects bullt by the USEA be confined to slum or
b1lghted. areas and. providre mj:rimum facil-ltles nccessary for hcalth,
safety, and. public morals instead, of moye el-aborate acconrnodatlons;
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"thet hou.sinpi projects flnanoed by government pay thcir regular taxes
even though scmr; ageno)r of l3cvcrnnent must n:e.ke speciflo appropria-
tlons for this lrurposeij

"that the 191+0 tlecennial ce;nsus wrri-ertakc to gather data on houstng,
taxation, and. other matters of lntcrost to the real estatc and- con-
structicn buslnoss;

"that the Assoclatlon stud.y the probl.em of b1i61hted" arcas and. eeck to
evolve plans for clty rcbulld-lng by private initlative wlth govern-
mental cooperatlon. " *.

Slm1lar1y a comlttee of the llnited. States Build.ing errd. Loan Leaguc
prepared- a report on the Wagner-Steaga11 bill before it became the Unitod.
States Houslng Act of L917 , Although crltical of or;rtaJ-n sectlons of the
b111 as lntrod"uced. (some of vhlch l,rore a.mend.cd. j.n Congrcss), the report
stated- a reasonable general attltud.e tovarcl pubIlc enterprise in houslng:

"lt4any will d.ebe.tc the clrrcstlon of pub1.i-c responsibility for the pro-
vislon of new dwel1ing acconmodations for any class of olr Arnertcan
citlzens. 'ihls d-iscu.ssion cannot be end-ed- by logic or declamatlon.

.liIre il:.ci remains that gronps roprcsenting large nmbcrs of American
cltizens have becorne intercsto(l in public housing and arc convinced"
that j.t ts an appropriate and- necessary part of our government ac-
tlvl-bies. Labor unions, hcaclcd- by the powerful American I'ed-eration
of Labor, re1.i61ous groups, ci.vic and municlpal bod"ies havc taken
uigorous and. public posltlons on beh.alf of public houslng and. have
placed- before the Fed.eral legislative bod"ies innrunerable petitlons,
resol.utlons and comnunications evid.encing support. When Iabor,
civlc and- sociaJ- groups, 1no1ud-ing also some businoss groups, urge
publlc houslng, i'b be comes a reallty whlch mus-b be d-ealb with thought -
fu1ly and carefully. . ..

"There mu-st be a better und-erstanding of the responsibilities and
possibiS-ities of the various govermrental- r.mlts, if our experiments
with public housing are to succccd-. ft is the jufument of this Com-
mlttee that the lnitlation" d.evc and. control- of all pub11c
housinrc shoulcl be a rn:.ttcr i'or 1ocal coverrunent and not for the
state or ]i'qd-cral Acverrmcnts. Tne role of Federal and" state govern-
ments should" bc that of lear1ership and. plarrring, with possibly very
mod"est assistance in financlng. Local boclies, supported. by 1ocaI
public opinlon, shoulcl lnltiate projects and- share the expense.
They should- frrther be requirod- to ad-opt ancl enforce reasonable
ord-tnances preven'blng o."'crcror,rd-ing, prohj.biting the renting of in-
sanltary housin6 and- provid-lng for the d-emolitlon of unsafe or in-
sanltary structmes. "

Simllar quo;ations from other pubIlc lead-ers will come to hand- from timcr
to time. They should- be actlvely loolced- for in t,he proceed-ings of state anrl
national conventions, in transcripts of public i:earings on housing measures,
ln s;rmposiums 1n such publlcations as the Arrnals of the Amerlcan Acaderny.
Ivlany of these w111 be 1lsted. in SnliO NIdt'iS. Whenevr:'r" or wherever found- thcy
should. be carefull;. no1"U or clipped- and. filed. for future use. ft ls too

.i', , ,,." lrrti-rl, ,Iptr^r., rr-" t,",iil;air,""t p"bTi;
r ir0i.L.Ltjc .: niiL;ibCf ..:j_ l-Oo,,;r"t. r:,ri)1 6gN6ltC bOafris

x;r-l thou6h ,i ,,,

cc]i: ;tft.l.C'i 1,..r r

and- mDmhi]:,r:

,r !4o N.A.n.Ji
r.' L :ir:'j"r't.t -''.,t,

..,'i il,rch r _;:::. ;-i: f!r{.r cn'ulru.l-;r f61y1r.able to t}ri: f i,:.,.,: ral^.i.,.
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much to hope 1:ha+" th.e;" r^rj.l-'l always turn up just r^rhen the chairman of the 1o-
ca1 authority 1o sohcduleC. to niakc a spoech to the local chamber of commerce.

Another and gr.,owlng sourcc of support for local a'athorjtlr ]rousj.n,l is
the d-eclslons of state supremc courts passirrg upon the validity of hous:ing
enabling acts. l,lcod-lcss to say, tlleso courts are ultra-recpectalrlc ln thc
eye s of rnany conservatlvc groups. To date favorable d-eclsions on housinpi,
wlth many quotable sections, have been hand"ed- d.or+n by high cou::ts ln l{r:r,;

York, Kentuclqr, Pennsylvanla, Loutslana, North Carolina, F1o:'!i"a, iuicnt,rrna,
West Vlrglnla, South Caro1lna, Illlnols, Gcorgia, Terutcssee, Indiana, :r':.i
i\1,:.,1":Uru:..

Such oplnlong usually w111 he1.p in d.ea11ng wlth general-lzed. attacks on
publlc houslng. As to the reasonableness of particular prograras, bhe 1'ca-
slblIlty of projects, 1oca1 need, prospectlve rentals, and sirnil&r problems,
the loca1 authorlty must of courso rely upon its ovn f'acts and the rilason-
ablencss of the conclusions drawn frorn them. Tilren wl:en the general attacks
arc not made openly, tho opi.nions of puhIlc lcadcrs rnay ofton be used as
effectlve lntrod.uctory ma,terlal to a dlscussion of the 1ocal program. They
w111 help to allay susplclons and. lessen certain emotlonal distrusts ln pub -
Ilc enterprise that are very common a^lnong buslness groups. Such an tntro-
d.uctlon w111 also show that the local authorlty ls not entlrely oblivlous
to the lssues a3d personalltles of cument, interest to the busine ss groups.
It certalnly ls better to approach a mccting of real estale men with a rela-
tlvely mll-d. statement from one of thclr nationnl lcr:,d.crs th,"n with a brist -
1lng oplnlon from somc "ol:omlnent social worlcer.

Fubllcltv Med-lums

As has been stated bef'ore in thj.s report, the Conlnlttee wishes to em-
phaslze the fact that a public rclations pollcy embraces rnuch more than
publlclty method.s and- devlces. On thc other hand., publiclty ls a maJor tor:l
in public relatlons nnd. on no account should be sllghbed. At the oubset it
is ve11 to prepare ano'bher chcck list cf r.rediruns of communicatlon. To Lhis
should- bc added-, if'possible, an es'blnlate of the nurnber of classes of people
reached- by each and- t;hc rcla,tive lnf1uence of each on the opinions of thcse
grorr.ps about public isflues. Such a llst vould- inclucle the followlng method-s
of communlcatlon, with the 1oca1 d-ctails necessary for bheir most effectlve
use:

Pr-rnrphlets, loafle*us, and. hand.bj.I1s. In the earl;,. sbagcs of an au-
thority and- when speciflc probl-ems lnvolving special groups are en-
eor.rnterecl, printecl material may be used to ad.vantage. Occaslonally,
such material is avallable from outslde sources, such as reports of
State Housing Soard-s, NAHO bulletins, etc. Avoid- ind.iscriminate
flood-lng of the comaunity lrith outsid.e rnaterlal, however, a,s lt may
spoil thc lnt,erest you may want frorn time to time ln speclal publi -
catlons of lrc.ur ovn. One useful method- of m.aking such publlcations
ls reprlnting nevs storles or ma61azl,ne articles when sultable. 11-
lustratlons are useful, format should- be atbractive, but avoi.d tltc
chance of crltlclsm for wasteful- spend.ing and" d-istributlng. (See
a}:o Secblon VI -- FORM AND USE 0F REPORTS. )

1
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2, I'lewspapers of.' gene;r:al clrculallon.

i, :'lpccial- fl,rc'i:ions.l or edibions oi' "2" for speclal geographical cl,r'.ii-r,s,

both r.riLl:-i.n the cit,y prcper and. outsiC.e. The rllstlnctiort 5"tvorrrl
"2" and "]" has treen found. to be r,'er;/ lmportant 1n some mctropol-
itan clf,ics in r.rhlch the lead.lng papers erc generallJr eplrnsori 'uo
public housing because bhcy look upon it as an off'spring or' th,: ifr-:'',r

Dea1. fn nany of these papers it has bcen imposslble to sr:ciu:c a
conslstently fair, .l-et alone a frlenclly, trea'bment of the d"oinss
of the loca1 au+.horlty. Tho speclal sectlons, hovevel:, (mosi; cc:it-
mon i-n Saturd.ay ar:d Sirnd.a.y ed-ltlons) have sometimes glven a',rcr.'r'
constderable a.mount of space to houslr:g projects plar,"r:ed fo:: tlti,ir
d"1strJ.cts. Tlhese sectlons compebe wlth the local ehoets and oftcn
are for speclflc projects of obvlous ad-vantago to blro ncighbc,rhooc
or Iocal arca.

lt. 'rshoppirq4 l,rows" end other ad-vortislrrg merltums ord.lnaril.y c11str1.but'cc'.

frce. Tlii-: 3il,.,,ta, kind-, and" qrraJ-ity of nevg I'aries considertbly
from onc io anoth.er,

5. I{oiqhbori:.ood- ov' distrlct palel?s.

6. Foreign and other spt:clalized papcrs.

7. ivtr:rgazlnee, nctrs l-etters, srecJ.al publlcations of cl.T tc, fraternal,
buslncss, Lnbci', ani. otiter fiiolips airea.C"y rncntioned.

E. Perlod-icals of sectional or na1-,lr:nal- cj.r'c'ri1ar--ic-'n. It ls not oasy
bo n'l}ie thcsc with stories of essentlal1y l oca1 inter,e e'h ' ri can
bc; d-one, howoa,ror, lf a local progr.am ls particul-arIy well crganizorl
and- ln lmpr:rtant respects may be taken :s t;4lica.1 of what cnn bc
d,one clsewhore. Reprints of such arttcles in loca1 ma,gezines or
d-l-stribuLe,l tht'r:ugh locai organlzatlons wou1d. bring 1oca1 prid.e to
!1a;r 6o. thc st,ie of the housing prograln.

9, Rad.lo -- parttcul.arly L:ca1 otaiions ;:pecializinil in matters of l.o-
ca1 intererst. Ovcr a, perlod. of tine trJr f,,6,gct on thc alr at dlf-
fercnt Limc,s of tha ;;a;; so that ;,roa wil.l noi be speaking alwaSrs to
housewives alone nor cotnpeting with ttre heavil-y ad.vertised shows
of tne biil networks. Stralght speeches, cxccpt by very promlnent
perBons, are probabl-y llstened to very 1ittIe. Dlalogrres, inter-
vlews, lnclud-ing those with tenan'bs of new projects, slum dweIlcrs,
etc., rcund--table d-iscussions, end other d-evices developed more re-
cenf ly should be rr"s,.rci ael rmrch as possttrlu. IIS1IA has prepared. and-

will sr:ppl;i io l-,rcal- groups a set of thirbeen flfteen-minute elec*
tr'lcrl.ip" Lransc:.'ibed progr:*n en{;itlcd "Slums Cost You Mone:;r''.
These can ); :rel.:'r"i.,cd. to the l-ocaI housing prograJn by the usc of
propcr lncroo-uctory remarks.

10. Talks beforc comrnitteeo, associations, neiqhborhood groups, etc.
In many wn.ys theoe .?re t,he most d-iffl-cult and tirlngr but e'i, r.,ire

samc tirne one of the incst effectlve me&ns of te111ng aborit ]r,:usjni:..
tr^,rherever possible questlons and- d-iscussion from the floor shoulcl b,.'
permitted., in fact, enccu::a41ed-. Ttrey not only will lncrease thi;:
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effectlvenesr,q cf the r:pecch but also w111 indicate points of d"oubt

and misund"crs'band.ing to be d.ea1t wlth ln future dlscusslons with
slmilar grortirs.

Public iibrarles. It shoulC. be relatlvely easy to persuad.e the 1o-
ca] I1brai:1an to acqulre anci. keep read-i1y avallable current publlca-
tlons of the loca1 authorlty ttself, state and fed-era1 houslng agen-
cles, NAliO, the locaI housing assoclatJ.on, corsnerctal publlcations,
and- other sorirces of cument facts and- oplnton.

12. Librarlos and- read-ing rooms, of all organlzatlons Listed above.

7.1. Plays and. movies. fhe resorlrees avallable for these wl}l vary enoL -
mously from clty to clty. USHA!s Dlvision of Research and Informa-
tlon may preBare filns for d.lstributlon arxong 1oca1 authorlties.
Sometimes amateur fLlms and. slid.es not good enough to stand" by them-
selves v111 make intere stlng ad-ditlons to publ-ic lectures and- dis -
cussions. fn the snaller cities beware of illustrations exclusively
on cond-ibl,rnr: and prograJos ln the targest metropolltan centers.

1l+ llxl:lbits. Charts, graphs, mode1s, ma.ps, pictorial statlstl-cs, and
simllar d-evfces are most offoctlver partlcular1y 1f they can be
presented ln a reasonably accessj.blc pl.ace. Housing and" other 1o-
cal agenciesl, colIeges, schools, state, and national. houslng bod.les,
can contrlbu.te to such d.lsplays. Alqain USiiA plans uaterla.ls that
can be sent aboul! the country. A cornrnon error ln housing exhiblts
is to make them i;oo complex -- too many stattstlcs, too elaborate
graphs, too "ad-vanced" forru of presentation. Xemenber the purpose
is to convey houslng infozrnar.ion and not bo provid-e creatlve releaso
for bright young architects or designers.

1). Publlc hearings. A1th.ough hearlngs have their d.angers, they are a
much neglectecl form of establishing sound- pub1lc relatlons. They
have been used. effoctlvely by some agencies, partlcularly in the
earl;r stag,:;; of their programs. T'hey do rcquire certain baslc
facts ln the hand.s and mind.s of the loca1 authority and a patient
and. slri1IfuI pi'esid-ing officer. They should not be held. vithout
d-ue notice, so th,:rt Brollps favorable bo the general progre.m, as
well as those opposerl to 1t arnd the lnevitable cranks and crack-
pots, wlIl- be on hand. to have tirelr eay.

t6 Priva.te hea::i.nqs or meeti-ngs to whlch reprcsentatives of partlculo.r-
1y interested. or potentially helpful organlzations or bodies should
be lnvlted.. The chief danger ls that grotlps not i.nvited migh+. take
it as an affront or a,s favoritism. This posslbl1lty can be min-
imised- somevhat hy confining the discusslone to parttcular subjects
or phases of the progreJn and provid-ing fcr public hearings or some
other means flor other groups to subn:-it their td-eas.

U, Demonstratlon units. In all projeots, whether new construction or
rehabllltatlon, typlcal units should. be avail-able for inopectlon b;r
all lnterestcd persons. If the d.emand- is heavy, this may mean keep-
lng one unlt in each project unoccupied.. LTnder other circumstances
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varlous tenant famiiles will be n',rt only vllling but anxious to
show thcir qu-arters'ro visitors, parblcularly lf thcy can be giver:
some ad-rrance notice. The roanal4emont staff should. have ad-ecluate
facliities for con<lucting visltors through the proJects. fhose in
chargo of such trips should" have sufflcient lntelIlgence and. posi- -
tlon ln tire orEanlzation to mnke a good- irapression upon even the
more critlcal vlsltors, to answer at lee"st ninety per cent of the
quesblons and- otherwi$e to make the visitors, be they hlgh or low,
feel that they have been veI1 treated" and lmow what is golng on.
li:less a citlzensr housing aosociation ls prepared to conduct tri"ps
through the slums and. blighted. areas, the loca1 authorlty mlght
well combinc a ltnrited" amount of these visits wlth the inspectlon
of its own properttes.

18. Annual and other reports by the loca1 authority. fhese are listed.
last, but are by no ueans leaet in impci:tance. They are dlgcussed
at lcngth tn a separate section of i:his retort. (See Sectlon Vf. )

As 1n so ritrs,ny clhc:: pl:ases of publi"c rela.,tions the most effectlve means
of employtng these v.rrLou.s mtlthr:rLs of putrlicity and- cormnunication will d.epend
to a very large ileqree upon IocaI circunstances. fn some clties the general
press w1l-I }:e frienclly; in others, bltterly hostile. Simila:: variations will
be found- ln the atti-'bud.es of those who conr.rol bhe other method"s of cr:mmuni-
ca.t ion.

T\,'ro rules, o-i' alrnost urrLvcrsal applicetlon, howol,er, should be noted-.
Flrsl;, the Ioca1 aubhori.ty,s r:xecutive d.irector (and. d.ircctor of public re-
lations, lf there ls one) should- meot antl tre on as friend-ly personal rela-
tlons as possible with those who manago the various channels of publicity.
As often as posslble this personal acqiralntance shculcl include also members
of the locaL authortties, owners, md bo,rcls of d-frectors of publications
and organizations.

Test the Re sults

The othe:: rule is tha'b the 1oca1 authority anc its otaff should- con-
stantly be tr.ying to test the effectlvr:ness of rrarlourJ publicity methods and
camT.'nigns. In comrnercial ad-.rertisinp; -rf al.l lilncls the cor:'espond-1ng proble::r
is glven constant stud-y. $t::av l,o-bes anclthe ve"rioug polls of publ-ic opin-
lon, although basecl on r,'ery simple r:tatist,ical tecluriques, have been d"evel-
oped- and tested- on a very large scale in recent years. In the larger cities,
some 1lght on the lccal arrthoritiest ca:npaigns rnight be gathered- from dls-
cussl,ons wlth circulation tn?,nagers of papers, advertising agcncies, local
speclallsts in cond"u,cting straw voteq and othcrs vi'bh sirnilar experience ancl
background-.

Fegard-Icss cf' the outcone of such conversations wlth outsid"ers, the au-
thortty ltsel.f shoul.il be able to gct some li5qht on the effectiveness of its
pu'blicity nethod-s. A sirnplc but reasonabl;. systernatlc record should- t,e kepl,
of al1 contacts wlth uhe various ilrr'IJor groups! and cla$sos of bhe population.
The rnethod- of contact and the subJect rnatter of blre discussions or pubIlcit,;,"
shor-rId- be noted-. Repcrts fron particuJ-arly friend-1y or intt:rested inrLtr'1d-
u-als 1n the various gtroups on progress or reverses in a.ttitud"c wlll bt:1r9,,:fr.;.j-.
l{ore or less spontaneorls evld-ences of interest will be rrnother" index. .Ii
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various tenant famili.es w111 bc not only wlll-ing but anxious to
shou their tiu-,:rters to visitors, partlcularly if thcy can be glven
sorne advance notice. The manal;emcnt staff should. have ad-ecluate
facllitles for cond.uctlng visitors through the projects. Those tn
char6;e; of such trips shoul-d" have sufflcient intelllgence and posi -
tlon ln the organlzation to make a good- impression upon even the
more critlcal visltors, to answer at least ninety per cent of the
quesbtons and. otherwlse to reake the visitors, be they hlgh or low,
feel that they have been vel1 treated and- hrow nhat is going on.
Ihless a citlzenst housing aosociation is preperred to conduct trlps
through the slums and bllghted" areas, the local authorit5r might
well combinc a limited amount of these visits wlth the lnspectlon
of its ovn properttes.

rB Ar:nua1 and- other repor'cs by the l.t>cal authority. These are 11sted"
Iast, but are by no neans least in impc:.rtilnce. They are discussed
at lcngth in a separa,te section of 'chis reiort. (See Section VI.)

As 1n so iirany o'l;irc:: pltases of pubU-c relatlons the most effectlve means
of employlng these verLou.s met;ito*s of publicity and conmrurication will d.epend-

to a very large ri-cgree upon local circums+.ances. fn some ctties the general
press w111 be frlond.}y; in others, bitterly irostile. Similar va::iations lril1
be found- ln bhe at1.;i'Lud-es r:f those who control the other method-s of communi -
ca,t ion .

T\uo rules, o:f ahaost rrniversal application, holrever, should. be noted.
Flrst", the local oui;horityrs executive dir,:ctor (errd. d"irector of public re-
lations, lf there is one) should- mcc;t and. be on as frlend.ly pe:'sonal rela-
-t ions as possible with those who ma:rage: the lrarious channels of publicitl'.
As often as possible this S2orsonal a.cqua.intance shoukl include also membel:s
of the Iocal authorities, owners, and l:oards of clirectors of publlcaLions
and organizations.

Tcst the Re;sults

The other rule is that the loca1 autho::ity and- lts staff should con-
stantly be tr;ring to test the eff'ectiveness of various publlcity method.s and
cmpaigns. In conmercial ad-r.ertising -rf all l:incls the correspond.ing problem
is glven constant study. [it::aw votes and" thc va::lous polls of publ-ic opin.'
ion, although baserl on very simp1e statisticsl tecluriques, have been devel-
oped. and" tested- on a verjr large scale in recent years. Tn the larger clties,
some light on the local authorities I canpaigns rnigh'b be gathered- from d-is -
cussions vtth circulati.on mana€lers of papers, ad.vertisinp4 age;ncies, loca1
speci,alists in cond-r;,cting straw voteg and othcrs with sirnilar experience antj-
background-.

Fegard"less of f,ho outcome of srrch conversations wlth outsiders, the au-
thori.ty itself shoulii, be ab'le to get some 1lght on the effectiveness of its
prLblicity methocls. A' simple but reasonabll. systematic re cord should- tre kep'r,
of all contact,s vritl: t,he varlous major groups and cla$scs of the population.
Thc method- of contac'b,:rrd. the subJect rnetter of [1:e discussions or publicit;;'
shorild" be noterl. Reports frorn partlcu)-arly fricndly :r interested. ind-lr'id-
uals ln the variorls groups on progress or reverse,c ln lt"uitud-e w111 'bc rrsei-i-i l.
More or 1e ss spontaneous evid-ences of interegl, will be another inrlex. A
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reasona.bly erperlcncr:d. and- sens:itive sp,::aker w111 irave a fair ld-ea of the
receptlon gh'en to hls ld"eas, parttcularly lf hc appears'before slmllar
groups over a periorl of several montlis.

Occasionai-1y a d-iroct c}:eclr w111" be possible. For example, onc euthor-
lty und-e::takln6; benant eelcctlon for ferlc;ral projects was faced vlth n gen-
eral mlsund"erstand.lr:6q of nearly all aspects of 'bh.e proJects. ft und.ertook
a vlgorous counterattack with newspaper stories alnd plct"r;res, tho d-is+.rlbu-
tion of slmple, two-color leafLets about rcnts and- ellgibilll;' standarcl,s
through settlement houses, churches, cllnics, neighborhood. associaticn$, arld
other organlzatlons; rad.lo talke; ancl othcr means of prib1lclty -l-isted- above.
After a short tlnre r:he response shoun in the applicationslras very encourag-
1ng. It wouId. have been easy ancl natural bo l-et tne matter go at that. The
authorlty, however, saw a chance to check on the effectlvoness of 'ra,v'ious
publtclty method-s on famllies of the lor.rcr lncome ipoups and askerl each ap-
pllcant how he heard. abou'b the projcct anr1. \+hy 19 tecicled to apply. ?lteee
slmple inquiries 6ave scveral lhousand dli:ect and- probabl;. very rcllabIc
replies. Even in a ver;' large ctty this would 'be e,:: excellent sa::rple. It
d.id. not, of course, i-ncticr,te the neqative l-,-''ic':;'ll:i.l"i,rbut it veg & rclatively
simple stud.y \rery w(:"1-1 vo::tir rri,eklng. h:ciclcntal-1y, a large proportion of
those vho app1ied. srrlrsoquent to the publicity'campai4n had" read. the rela-
tivoly few storice 'i,haf, appeared- in the newspapcrs of general circulation.
The next largesl; cless werc tl:.osc who lrerr: told about 'Ll:e d-cvelopmenf, by
frlend.s who had- proviousl;' a,ppIied.

IieporLers, .Arg Hwr:g

The d.ay-to-d-ay contacts vith-!;]:e press raise somc vt:ry n.ice rluestlons.
fhe best singl.e recor,,mend-atlon on pre ss rclations 1s that the loca1 author -
ity's representative shoulcl a,lways be available, should. bc fair and honest
vlth reporters and should- not be too captious r4ainst the occaslonal:ninor
crltlcisms that are bourrd to appear in el'en rela-i:ively friendly papers. The
authorityrs rfficers chould ur;r,ke a constant and honest attenpt to und.erstand
the requlremen"bs am1 p::oblems of the lcca1 newspapor and- of the report,ers
themselves. Under inost circu:nsta.nccs it is rn'ell f or !)r<: ss releases to go
out through one nian, .:referabl]r the oxecutlve d-irecto:', or in an authorlty
wlth a ::rr;' large staff , sorn<;timeg througti a d,j.r'ectcr of public relations.
Authorlties that emplo;r an adralnistrativo asslst,arrt to thc executive d.irec-
tor should. consld"er the possihj-lit;7 of using such e staff mcmbcr rather than
a fulI-tlme director of public relations.l The execut,ive dlrector or his
d-eslgnated subordtnate wlJ-l then beconre l:he netural scurce of lnformatj.on
for the reporters arrd. rrrill be jn a better positlon bhan the ind-ivid.ual mem-
bers of the authority to ,anslrer questi.ons fairl;,, to }irrorr when background
materlal can safely he glven out, to explaln reasons for tempora.r;r ssgt**,
(for exanrple, ln lnnd- ac,,,uisition), and in gene;ral to prcsent all the infor-
mation that con be glven ou.t. Thus he v111 have a fine chance to earn the
trullt and. respect of bhe reporbers assigned- to the authority.

t_.. .-'.1'his o'ib.jecl r:r1'staff'organizatj-c:r is d-(3,.i11, lr11:h rnorr,'1lir}1y in "Local.
Ilousing Authority Ad-ninistration", 1'iAI10, Ju1y, L919. Approxilm.toly 15C.lf .

$e.>o.
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0n sonc:nai:,tors, of coi:-z'se, lhe authoritytg memle::s vi1l wlsh to make

stntements on thcir' ovor ei.iher to e:iplain thclr inr:Livid-ual positions c:: for
ouher reesons. 'Lhls ls unavcid.a,ble anrl if an honest, att,empb 1s mad.e to con-
duct as 1ittIc of thc authorlby's busj.noss ss possible in thrl newspapers, no
grea,t hr:rin will colrc of lt.

Ed.itors oI' prtpers (particulerl-;r tirose sy,npathettc to publi.c h,orisin,q)
ruly be villing to gi"ve the ]rousir:g autho::i|y an opportuni+,y bo scc' ,:iririe'-"r,r,l

"lottcrs to the ed-ltor" beforc publlcatlon and preparo rerrlil;s tliercto r'o;:
publicatlon at thc saroe f,ime or Lrunod"iately thereaftc::.

Centra11ziry4 Informatlon

it js fubile an,1 suspicion-an'ouslng to tr;r tc bottle up all inforn^tbion
abouL the aubhor.rty orbo make all of lt fl-ow t;h::ough one and- onJ-;," cnc chan-
nel. lesld-ent housini.i manafiel"s ou6;ht to be able to aJ"lswor prr-rctic.-t1.1)'111
c5;.es'bions of {'act:'.horib their il-e.relopnrcnts. ilr,;crs1-,iot:s of polic-v or of con-
troversial fact ol" i:rie:'prctat;ion shou.l-ri br: refe::r'edl to tl:e exccutlve clirec-
tor. Unrler many c1.i:crr:*:tances tho dlsciletion of the managers can br: truste'r
in maklni; tirese d-isi;:i.nct,ions. (hr very lmpo::tanic iss:ues vritte:n i.nsr,rr ctionq
from ].he cl-h:ecto.rts i:1'.[',ict; s]:oul-d- go out, if possible, beforc the; palers &r(r
on tirc trail. .rlviincr. sllp-ups ni:d- contradict.ione , a]--Lhough they ,:u'e elnbar-
rascing,:rrrrl ouglit, to i:e avoided. as fer ns possibl.:, e,t'e lcss dangerous in
'bhe long run tireur i;ire public reaction io a pol.lcy tlritt makes all ernployees
of a pub1ic agc,'nc;r wood-en prrppets appa,rcntl;. witltcirt facts, oplni-on, o]: l:o -
spons1bll-it;,r nnd. only ahle to rcfcr qrrestioners tr: some fount of lmowledgc
anC" wisd-om in the cenLral cff ice.

If a, contact mrm j.s se'b u!., a large mulber of inqrtfu:les vil-l go to hi:n
as a ma.{;tcr of coltrso irrrd- conve;nience . lvli.sccll.aneous cltiestlons or a,tbemp'l,s
t,: chccll on minor: mn.bte:'s ca:r safely be answerc,J" by tc;cl:nicaI clirectors,
horr.sln€i ulanftilers, or c;ther staff menrbe:'s. If bhe conbact rnan is thc exccu-
bive d.i::ector, his n,l-ations with hi.s suborcU-::abcs ghould. be such that, no
serious d-iscrepru'rc1;s woul-cl appe.ar'. fta very cont::orrers;iel. or inrportnnt is*
sues he can givc spi:cifi.c instructtons, inc1ucliry,;, if nccr:ssary, tha'b all
lnqulrlcs on Lhe clr"iestion at j.ssue 'be scnt i;o hin. i:lis p.;Iicy on ;r11 ra,rjor
lssucs, of course, wouId. be sub;iect to the lnstrucr.lons of the authority
and between meetings to discussions with tire chalrrnan.

Se::vices to Otirei's

r\s c, 1c.'c.ll au.thori'l;;' n61r'ot "es 
i.bs pro.iirsm il sho:ild coll-eci; mzny sta,-

tistical and- othc:::iacts 6;[ 1'51fsr:) 1,o re;a-l t:sta,';<l d-erre]opors, mortr:Iege l.t:nd-cre,
ancl such publ.j.c officiais as l,3x assessor$, pl-ai:nlng en6,1neers, antl school.
offlcers. In fact, if i,he Ioca.l aut,iio;:j.ty 13,E; i;o tuake surveys itsoJ-f, i-!
should considcrLlrc fcasj.bi)it;r of a,i1.hg cert,ain qucstions lo survcy sci"Led-
ules thet vou1il py'oiluci: renults of intercsl-- i,o tir;se cthcr hous-ing and pu-b-
lic irnprovement agenci.:s, whlch reqard-Iess of thei:: cru'rent attitnrle t-,ova.::r'l

tire local authori-ty are, ln fact, partners in housinpl entcrprise md ci',,y
bulld-lng. Tn vhatelrilr r&nner these facts comc id:o ihc a"uthorityts poses-
sion, the;r raiGht ve-11 be tabufa.tod and. mnrie avallable d.lrect1y to intercsteci
agencies.
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,i\ :rLorr,. i:f i.l:.,s .j,::,:ti, i,rj 1.).. lro1p i;c n_i ri::,1 l,ho ir;;ircns:1on l,hni; bhe locnl
:;1.:"ciior'1i;y' :i"g out 1,-' ','1-n1;1 ]':,,1-i;:ir,l:rt.ir,, pri-,'it;c olti,(:)1.olti,sc i:r hor.rsinq ii,nd 1s
inL',:rtosi,-;,cl in ,:l',irili, ;r.b1.tc und.ori;ekings cnlg lo -Lhi; i:x-ocn1, ihai; i.t c::n gr-rt
ta:i oxemtion, si;i'r:i:; c1.csi.ngs, (r" soirlc obhci: forin of ass-i.stru-1-ct:. Iwther-
nore, :ill'i;htr aubh,r::ii',;r rv1l-l cont::ihlr-to sone infrlrmabion 1,o'i;hei:c; o-,i'sr-1' .rirclt-
citls, 1b lrll.i brl -j-n ri much sti.ongcr position t,o;:;o bo thcin ilcr lacls an,l
ot:lni"ons blrrr."t lt wil."l- ne;ed" f:ron tine to tine. Flnally, i",iiis p:roced-riro'r.ri.13.
incrr.l+.ably hriqq a. clcer und-erstanrLin,i of hr:w tire c1i:lfcreni; {'i:r:;rs of t;nter-
?r:i.sc cnn lle m..ad.e t..: fit bogelthi+i" l-nbo a corlpri;hensj.vc l-)rogy.nm.

One locri,l- a"uthority has d"cveloperl an:inbercsting variant of.' ihlt pr:o*
ccd"tre. fn opcnlnc up i:, fed-eral project :it i::rrl- to rejcct Iiternlly j,l:ou-
sands of'applications because tlie -r.'an1ljr incomcs were too high. 'Ijrcsc rr,,-
jcct,ed- famlllcs clcarly w..r::e a potential rnrrket for scme fc.r:m rfl lrous:i.rg
en"borprise , probahl;; 1ar,3c-scale investment housin.2:. 'I1:c fa:ni,l.ier.r ln ,1',ic;s-
ticn r,rere rlefinltely lnberdsted. ln i.mpi:ovi.ng thei:: l.l,rJ.naj con0i.bions. fhc
,iui:hori'by had enorrgh informatjon .r,hor.rb t]:ol.r: res:r'.d.rJncrl , placo of vcrlr, etc.,
so that a.n intcrestcc]- cocpera.-f,j-ve or' ;:rivate d-errolol:oi vou"Id. )rave many use -
fu1 learl-s in rleterm-i.n:inp: lrirei1r",. j.r cculi suppl; tl.rel:: neods anc if' sc, how,
whon, and" whero. 'llr.i"s L.ccn-i. a.u1,.l:ority is now corqptliirg this lnfornurtion
prior to rul}:in,g ii aveilarp-l.c tc obhor honsi"ng agencies. Iiiarrres nn'1 speci.flc
aciik'erssed-, of c,:l:rse, lrill- not lc gi.rcn out, but the l:asic facts properly
classlfieC" wtll. be very useful. ftai.n, thjs is goocl. housing policy and. good--priblic rolations.

At"rlroach T{ous infl Consr-uners

A 1ocal antirorlt;' natru:a11y wil-]. have a 1ct 'bo r1o with many inriivid"uals
:rrni- ,irgencios who are collcerncd" vii;h tl:e prorluc"l.:icn, ownership, anii- mr-nte..
nancc\ of hous.l ng. ?htlse inclrr-C"e xiclortl,r olrnel-.r:l , -Lr.."bcr unlons, sripply ltec-
-p1e , banh'ero, and- r:cal. cstat:-- IIrurI. fl shoulc. not i,'o::gr:t, llowt]lrer., that
'bliore are 1ar6:;e sec't;i.ons of i:h.e popuJ-at,lon. wlroce lrirrli.i1r, i'11 not scle, inter-'
r:st is a.s consuiners of hougfng. Thcse i4c1ui.c L'!ct onl.y the skut r.i.well,;rs
propor, but bhou-sand.s of fanilles., pr::*-jcularl-;y j.n Lho Iar,.1er cj.ties, r,rho
r.re lliring ln arcas l1():e or Less bligh-bcrl and. iroro o:.'l.tss in:,c1erii.r.a,f6 jq
Itom,s in which [o ir::lng uir fami.l-ies. I.:..t:or ii.ni':-'ni; oocu.1]f r partl.cuir"r"1.;;
crucial posltloit in hr-.r-;.sin1:1 i:r.r,t.'r,ers bccr,uge thr:;1 ar..c 1-;oLh protluce:l ancl con-
$umor groups. 'Ihey ir:i.e not,, hor,,rever, the solo:..,.enuo lo housing consumors.
Ilci,.;irborhoocl associal.ions, FllAts, anil othc::s of thc agenci;.s and organiza-
tions lisi;ed. nbove should- bo looked. upon priina::ily in"l,his ro1e.

Thc hou-sjn;..; backqrounrl of consullcr 6roups t::.e.;r se1111 ;ai. fir.nb t,: bc sone-
vh'll; lirnltetl, hr:rt i,l::o],r will hl-l'e some vq:r^y i:,iilh] y i]-cv.--.1c-,rir,rtl :nri 1:,-'::r-:ticc.1
ld-eas. l'ltus.. thcy wiil be us'iful lo the ':.,-rL.i:.r:t'j1;.y, noi-, r,ni;1. iirl ::".1 a,r'm;,r'of
potcnlial supporl,c::'e, bu"t as :. i-tloo,i r"eal.istic clicch. on tho f,ency r,j-cas cf
!l.s,nners, a.r'chi1-,cci;s, and- c-l,l:.c:r:s ;lrrii:W -i;o d.o 'Erj-th hou.sing p::oi1.ur.'i,ion. AI-
thr:ugh scr:re c:ritics:rnny bec,-:,;tio i:ir,^z''-,iculiri,.l-;.. iiii'i;:::i :.,,-l wiiti.z p:rhJ.ic rc1n.-
1,i.ons pcJ.:ic1r ,i.i::r-rcti:,1 to thr:r,se ,:<.,.)u.DSr i;l .r 1:. rirr':r]ih 'n;:obab1;r w'rl.-'l l-,c a gooil
indcx of t,ile eil:it;;{;:i.vtncs-.{ oil sucr.-r r carnlrn.igp'r, ',,,,til:ir.i:r ilrcr.ii 1-i-nits ii; cr>r -
tiltnIl. iS iL ;.lOO.IL i.r...lfio6r3.i,j.C pyi"nCi'p1.o tlrai, ';hi.. Sagg....li-,. rrrhc-'- gei.,S thr: g.l1,ea,..:irr .
A publlc agenc)'1,lrt'I,,:;:rj-ls 1'l:scif c"il e ci.>ngu::rr,l:: i"ntcl"l;si, 13rri-.pot:t, and, c:ril,*
icism ls fo]-Iowinr, a -i(:rfcc'i,:l.J; sourrd and- Americen pol.icy.
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The tenants in a housing aubhorityts pnojects are of course a speclal
Eroup of conslriner:i. lllhey can bo an invaiuable asse't in publ-ic relatlons lf
a. frlen,ll-y a,::d rm.J.ers1;and-in6 a;;+.lburJ-e has been cteveloped-. Progressive
nanagement pc1:i.cies and" pra,ctices are essential in. ,c-e:,-eloping thi.s at'tlt,rtd.e.
frr rnany ca,ses ou.tsirlc: criticisris of proJect operation can bc ansvered-
effectlvoly l:;r tenan'i,r-r themseh,es. An j.nteresting examl:le of such vol.rurtary
support of a housing authority is found" ln the following letter frcil a
tenant of a midwestern publlc houslng project to the executive offlcer of
the housing authorlty:

Tnroug;ir newspaper articles, prlnted- circulars, pressrrre from the
1oca1 area club and more or less gentle "reminders" from lndlvid-uals
d.lrect1y lnterested, mX atbentlon has heen caIled to letters sent out
by ycrur off ice to certaln tenan-bs relative to thelr lncome and recluest -
ing them t-,o seek living quarters elsewhere a:rd" to rellnquish their
a,partments 1n the fed.eral houslng proJects.

Alihough tire pressuresr exerted by bhe above mentioned efforts
have been d.esi,gned- to the contrary, and further, there have been none
opposlng them !.,o my lorowlod.ge --acting ind.epend-en-b1y and with sponta-
nelty I fu11y encl-orse the positlon whlch you have chosen concernlng
Lhis natber.

thless and" wri,il 1ower income groups are arlequately housed, those
not in the lowest inconre groups should- abld.e with a rule of helplng
those flret who need. help mosb. I believe the general- publlc supports
your con'tention, as the critlcisms f have most often heard- expresseri
are that we (the tenants) have ".ligh incomes antl swe1l cars". If
they are uistalicn ln 'bheir oplnion of our ri-6hts to the beneflts of
f'ed-eral hotising those i-n respons;ibIe position must strlve none the
less to a11ay susplcion and. to galn the confldence of the citizenry
whose appror,'aI must be had- if further expanslon is contemplated,.

..,i-vis <lrv Conrmittee s

Ad.risory committees seem a natural derrice in conjunction lrith any com-
p1-ex new public unclertaking. lli:en the und-ertaking ls in the hands of an
apjency somewhat; removed- from ti-lreet popular conl;rol, the suggestlons for
advisory comrnlttees are borirrrt to cone early ancl. ofi;en. UnC.er these
circumstances and- ,lespl-r,e Lhe d"lfflcultles a.rd dangers, i;heoe conrnittees
often will be found" [esirable arrd. ,.rseful 'bc loco1 authorit,ies. Here again
1ocal authority members mlght renlnd. f.hemselves that 'bhey are d.i.r:ecling a
public enterprlse and, therefore, must e:.;pect and- j: fact welcome a d-eqree
of outeid"e j.nberest ancl probing thar they mlght :.esent jn bheir priva'i;e
business or professicnal- careers.

Past Experience. ft is true that some ad"r,j.sory commitiees ln housing
have turned- out roadly. These r-:nfortunate ::er'u1'Le have ireen ciiiite wid-eIy
publicized. a:rcl- ,some loca1 author:itles starr, r,iith a clefinite prejud.ice
agalnst the d-evice. &: the other hand", so::re of the old-er local authorities
have hand-led- ad-vlsory comnitbees very well ind-eed- and consequently have
secured- very favorahle results. The last report of -bhe Clracuse i{ousing
Authorlty outllnes a very olaborate systern of ad.visory committees 'bhat
were used 1n formulattng the local Authorityrs j.nitial prograrrr and. in
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1nie-::prctin,q i'i t.,': i.1L;:'.rC.:::1r,rue sOci-io1:I3 r.-rf ii:.e coiur,-u:LtL;r. The Nev YOrk
Cti;;g Authoriiy wcrl:ec, c-Lcse]y ni";i: an nd.r'rl;i6v1r cr::."taii,i+o i:r it,s ln1tla.l.
b,;:1l&ilt seloctlon. Boi,lr'birr.r advice anil- thc publlcr:ffeci of the I'uthorityts
':br.,ious desj.r.e bo irla;;; a.11 the c,?r'rls above the iable hclpccl- the progra;n
:neasru:a.b)-5r. Thc Ci:vingi.on, (iioniucky) aulhorj-Ly has sob up advis,:ry con-
nitte"ls thei are in, .[act joint con&]-1t,jrees ol' the au-thority and ou.tside
g.roups, tho cheirman cf each committee auboma'bical-Iy meeting vi.bh L,he

au"thority. Ilne A.rthorityrs legal ci:r,rnse.l. site in on numy of the meetings
to ad'vise wha'b can ancl- cannob be clone un,icr the enabling act anci ot,her
statu'bes cmd- orcllnances bhnt effect the autho:rltyts worl<. ;\n a*visory
committee to tho Chlcago Authorlt,y on tenant sel-ect:ion d.id. a very gootl job
under great pressure and trylng eircumstances.

Guides in Their T-Ise . lhis is bJ. no means a comllel..o list of' lhe
authorities that have ir-sed ach,.isory commlttees to advanl'.ege, but it
ind-lcates that the a_pr_iorl projuclice against'bhe:n ln some querrters ls 111
founcled. Experience so far wi1;h arlvloory corruniti:ees has revealed. some
falrly speciftc rules tirat local ar.:.thorlties should. lreep in mind.

Flrst, tho rno:io speclfic tiie cornmltteets scope ancl powers -- what the
IJ:rgllsh call the "tel:rn$ of referencer' -- bhe be'bter are its chances for
success. \rag;ue, iIl.-r,lefined statements a'b the beglrurir4.i cru: easily nake
f or rntsurd-erstanding. 'Ihe coruniti:ee I s members may interpret the:rL broadly,
the authorlty mer,rbers narrowJ-y. Later abtcmpts tc clarify or to restate
then after some lssue has been ralsed. will natu:'a11y be lc,oked upon with
susplcion by one or both parties.

Closely related. is the recornrnendation that und-er most circumstances an
advlsory committeers C.utles should. be lilrited at lhe cutset to a d-efinite
perlorl of time. Even if this pcriod" is 1ater extenrlecl, setting lt at the
begir:ning is a good- move. It inci-j.cates to the corrnnitlee mernbers'bhat they
are expected. to make a real contribution t'thiIe'bheir advice js neecl.ed". ft
I'etnoves tlie very aw].;ward. r:ltuat,ion so of{;en arislnq w}:en the acl-,"isor anC"
the advl.see are at outs and- nelther one kaows jrr-st how to wind. up the rela-
tlonohlp. If the ad-r"lso::y comnitl,ee rer:igns, this move inay be sr-rbject to
all lrind.s of ur:friend-ly in'!:.erpretatlons. If ib stays on, rtrues+;ions con-
stantly arise that ern'barrafis both it and- th.e au';hor.ity.

At the beglnning j.t 1s eseential that rlie menlre:'s of the ad-visory com-
miLtee be mad.e to r-rnii.erstand. that the:ir functton i.s-ir: *:UU.E. Too often
the person organizing the cormnittee, in orr1er tlr iniluce some parbicul-arly
prominent or capable lnd-ivid.uals1;o 6err.re, mtkes::,rnil proralses as lo the
scope and" responsi'irii-"i.ty'ro be given';o tire comli1;'i;ec. I.ater i;irese rurwise
promiscs and hlnbs corne 'bacl.r: to plague thc authori,'ry. 'ihess tror.rbles coul-rl
be avoid.e,l-'bo sorae ex1,ent, by frnnlcly L:e11ing the cornrnj.[lee nernbers r+irile
they are being rcerl.i'L;eC. tirai; the authority f'aees a. ,.lcfinlr:e llesponsi,billtX-
for all decisicns anrl policics ilffecting ifs work.. Ii; lrcu:ts a.d.rice; iL
wi.1l give most carejlul conslcieralion to the::eeoiirrir:ndr:ttons o.f iLs conmlttee;
but rurciert,he responsi.blllty lbs menbers hevr: assu:iei:, it cannot d-eJ-egate
dectsjons or ad:nitrish:ative aufhorl-by to an oi-i'bsiclc ,irrolrI), hovever capable
and. interested lt,s morr,bero may be. ;\ fr;.-:lr sta.temerLb of l,]ris sort at the
begirning oughb tc rnlnimlze lai,e:" troublcr, as'riel-I ilc it()cr-Dtir a. degree crf
respect for the authorli.y menrbers and- thelr rrbiituiJe towar',1 their job.
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?erhaps :nost iinpori;ar:tr oi.' o,11 f'actors Ln 'Lhe sucgosg of an advlsory
couunlttee is rlre nan l,'hr: cu.s'romarl1y rr,:presents the,' au.thorlty 1n d.eall4g
wlth them. Orrllnari,Ly;'b vould. be i;}ie exccubive d.irector ryr lf the ccm-
mlttee vere on ma,nalj';'tri6nb cr technl,:al aspuots, the person in oharge of
thls branch of thc authorltyts r^lork. Under all circumstances he should be
of sufflclent ra:rk in the authorltyrs affalrs so that commlttee members feel
that theSr are d.eaIlng with a rnan with real- responsiblllty. IIe shoulcl also
be a blg enough man to brlng the conmltteets recollm.end.atlons to the atrthor-
lty even when they are opposed. to hls om'rlevs. He should arrange mectings
occaslonally betwcen the chairrnan and" members of the authorlt;r wllh the eom-
mlttee or with lts offlcers. I:: al-L of his contacts ho should. show ab11.ity
to get along wlth people, both when he a€rees with them anrl vhcn he doesnrt.
Mcst of the fa11ur.es of arlvisory ccmmlttees in housing can be traccd to
wealmosses 1n the pcsltton or personal quallficablons of thls contact man.
Too often he has had. practlcally no experlence of this kind-. His manner and
approach has been susplclous or forfial and wood.en ln bhe extreme. When thls
has been combined. vith inabl1lty to roake d.ecislons himsel-f on any poin+.s
without referencc to outsid-e agenctes, the results have usually been about
what would- be expected..

Flna11y, as in so rnan)r other pha.scs of human relations, It is most lm-
portant to get'the Jump on the diffj.cultlos. Tlle authorlty and ir.er repr(:-
sentatlves ought to anticlpate the ura.jor issues and thc posslble d-lfferences
of opinton with the ad-vlsory commlttee. If tire committee's advice ls not
followed-, l.t d.eservcs a ful"I and. frlcndly explanatlon. llaiting until somc
aisaffection shows itself 1s a fatal mistake. Once an advisory commlttee
suspects that lt is heing used solely for window dressing or that, lts advicc
ls sought only as a natter of course, lt is very, very dlfficult to change
their oplnlon.

,?12o. Partlcularly in the btggcr cities, the fornatlon of arlvlaor;r
commlttees often rurrs lnto avlc,rard questions as to what agencies should- or
should not bo represented- and- varlous Jurlsdlctional d.isputes hetween d.iffer*
ent groups and. organiza'bions. The oj:.rious danger is tha'b lf some are not
representod, they mlght be offend-ed- and their attltuo-e toward all housing
work tn the ci.ty be affected.. 0n the other hand, 1f all groups and agencl.es
are representcd,, the commlttee becomes not a real advisor but merely a long
llst of nameF,. Abternpbs to meet thcse two difficulties by forming a large
cornmittee and- the;n selectlng an oxecr.irlve conrnittee or griou.p from among lts
number havenrt workedr vory weJ-I. ;\n executive committoe 1s all ri5Eht when
it can live up to lts nsJ,le; that :is, put 1n+.o execution a program or policy
d-etermlned- upon by a larger bod-y. fb dcesnrt r';:n-to wcrk when the only
business of the larger group ls to offer advlce errd criticism. The relaticrt
between the authorlr;y and- the si"ibord"inate members of the ad..risory cornrnit'bee
becomes altogether too attenuated- when the committce members have to ad.viee,
an executlve group that in turn advl"scs wlth thc authorlty merabera or their
executive d-irector.

T\,ro d.evtces, however, have proved- of some valuc, Tn some cittes 1t ha.s
been posslble to sclect as committee members persons who can properly v"r"t, ".

sent, or at least be acceptable to, nore than one a[gency or group. If enori"r]i
indlvid.ua1s of thls sort can be founcl, the conmit-tee can be kept .t,o a vcrl:-
able number. }bher authorities have set up not orte general advlsory sgoup
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but a number of spccialj.zed- cormri"ttees: one on 1;enant sel-ection, one on
cormnunlty aci;ivitir,:s, orc cn rrhabj.litatlon, ono on physical. stand.ards, etc.
No one conmittee iri 1-ar,3e biit 1;hey at'e sclectecl so tha'[ mr;st of the ma.ior
lnterested- groups are represented on one or arrother. Tlris has the further
ad"vantage of allol,rlng n'lerny of the outsid.e agcncles to be connected wlth ad.-
vtsory groups that d"eal vith their partlcu-Lar jnterests or housing hobblo-s.
On the other hand., lt ad-d.s r,-raterlally to tire tlme that must i:e 6iven to ad.-
visory committee work and. thus imposes a particul-ar1y heavy strain on the
executlve cllrector or other contact man for the authorlty. ft will be mort:
generally useful r,rhen more authorlties have ad.e quate staffs. 'Ihe execntive
d.irectors wt1l then be able to d-elcga.be some of the work with advisor;r com-
mittees to the approprtato d"iirision heads.

The posslbillty of uslng an established. cltlzenst housing associalion
as an ad-visory g"oup should not be overlooked. Such assoclatl,ons, if r.re11
run, will alread.y have recrulted. able oii;j.zons rcpl:esentlng lnrportant civic
groups ancl w111 have on hand. inuch of tire lnfo:'rrlatlon !-pon which 'to base t1c -
cistons requestecl by the authorlt,y.

Corespond-ence anrl Tel.ephonc

Asid.e from period.s of land- acqrrlsition, ttxranb relocation, and. lnitial
tenant selection, most of an ailbhc;rlr"y's ccnta,cts will be by correspondence
or telephone. Careful original word-lng ancl occasional review of form lo'b-
ters, forms, and original correspond.ence by thc staff rnember in charge of
pubIlc relations will bc very vorth whi1e. Because of lts public nat'ure,
the authorlt,y must accord- courteous attention to all of its corrcspond.ents
but at the same time must not a11ov promises or statements contrary to maJo:r
policy to be mad-e.1

The import,ance of telephone etiriuettc has alrearly been mentionecl unii-e.r
tlie head-ing "Everyone Courrts" ln thls Section. i/ery helpful suggestlons an,t
sometlmes a sma1I amount of actual trainlng of staff chargecl with handling
most phone ca1ls can be ob"balnerl from ropreeentattvcs of the telephone com-
panles. They have spent yoars stud.ylng this special subJect of cultlvatlng
good. public relations .

Basic Information 1n tlie Schools

For a long-rangc prograrn an aubhorlty should. see that the basic facts
about housing and- the physical rlevelopment of cities are realisticall-y
breated- in the prrb3-ic school-s. Controversj-es over proced.ure anrl loca1 poli*
cy have no llace there, lrut bhe und.erlyln4 facts and l:rlnciples are 'propor
subJects for the infornr,atl-on and furthcr stud.y of the oitizens-to-be. l'{ost
authorlties wil.I probably flnd- that stating their prograJrl ln rcasonably
simple terms for school- uss wi1l open up an even wi{er audience for such
materlal. In the ear:ller d"ays of the Chicago ?Ian, an attractive 111u.4ro1,:,ii
textbook called- rWaclcer's tYanual on the PIan of Chi-cago" was used in the'pu.l:-
1ic schools as a tex;book. In -bhe 1lght of clty plan:ring practice of thc

t_*Read-ers are referrcd- to 'Vrlting Effective Govey'nment Lette::s", b).
James F. Grad.y and l4ilton I{a11.. School of hrblic Affairs, American Univ,:r:-
sity., I,Iashlngton, D. C., 1918, fpp. mtmr:o.
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day, it vas a oorrracnd-a.ble step j-n civic educaticn and vlthout d"oubt add-ed"

greatly to the supuort and prestige givcn to the Chicago PIan for irtany yearo.
Starts ln thLs d-irection in housing have been made in the "Housing AICrs"
rgitten by A:thrr Bohnen for the Metropolttan Houslng Councll of Chica6o and-

slmilar organizational uaterj"al ori plarinlng put out by the Reglonal Plan of
Neu York and elsewhe::e.

At the start cf thls long-term mcve one of the first steps should be
with loca1 coJ-leges, normal schools, aseoclations of teachers, PTAis, etc.
tr{ork wlth these groups also w11"1 be fotmd worth whl1e for their immned-iate

lnfluence upon pubIlc support for present programs.

One local houslng authorlty ts using an hlstorlcal essay contest 1n the
secondary schools to derlve names for lts proiects. The contest will be
judged. bJ'a comnrlttee composed of l-:Lbrary and museum heads and local ed-u-
cators.

Publlc Relatlons Dlrector

Some of the bet-.er financed- authorites 1n large cities und.oubtedl;.' w-i-11

employ a part- or full-'bime pr:bllc::elatlons nan. liome of these may be ex-
ne\,ispaper men or employces of public relatlons organizations of one kind or
another. Others rnay be assLgned by publ-i.c relations off lces engaged. b;r +,he

authority. ft ls too soon to saJ,' rurd"er vhat circumstances one or the other
of these aJyangemonts w111 be mos'i; successful. Smaller authorlties may find
the assignment of public relat:ionst functlons to an adminlstrative assistant
to the executlve d"irector an cffective solution.

It should- be emphasized here, howevcr, that usefu.l as thls specialized
servlce may be to a large and actlve authority, a public relatlons directo.t:
or counsel should. vork d-irectly under the supcrvislon and authorlty of the
executlve rllrector. llnless this ls cleai:ly rrnders'boocl from the beglru:ing,
1'r, w111 be very easy to lose the vital- integration of policy and. public re -
lations. Lookecl at fyom another angle, the executive Cr-lrector should- not
expect to rld. hjmself of responsibllity fo:: pubIlc relations by the employ-
ment of a specialj-gt intl:rilsc matters. IIe could- make no vcrse mistake than
to feel that with sr:.eh a man on the staff , ha, the e:lecntive d-lrector, c&n
go ahead- andu d-o things and" leave the c]:ore of teiling "i;he public about thcri
to the public relatlons man. lluch an att,ltudie ls conira:'y tr: what the Con-
mittoe has tried- to state above ils the essential nature of any effectlve
publlc relatlons policy.
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secti.on r'/ - iTloSiEr\.{s Cir' .iiiiilA3l,fsl{r]r ,,'Grliicrlili

.ily and- lar;-:e the oldei:1oca1 autiioli.tj.e$ ere ln citles: in whlch the
lhiA Houslng Dlvislon buLlt one or rnore large-scale tlevelopr,rents. A few,lrc
ln l-oca,lltles onoe on ll,olArs active llst, 'but in which for one reason or an-
other the proJects d-lc1 not ma-rerialize. One set of prcblerns of esiablicriier]
agencies, thereforo, grows frcm tiie character of thc I.TVIA progm,m anc.'Li:e::^-
sults 1t prod.uced".

i:I/At s Housing

'llhe Eouslng Dlvision carrieci on an enerf,ency program. It :rroceelled
under hlgh1y general language ln Congresstonal acts ancl wi.th very l.J ftl.er
general rrnderstand-lng or su;rport. In fact rlurlng the ea,rl;r sta;;cs even i;he
so-called- "expertstf tlere often a'; a 1o$s in C.ea1ln"; with sone of the pi:ac-
tlcal problens as they arose. fn a,1d.iblon, bhe :liv:!.slon was continually
rushtng to meet some dead 11ne fo:: Lhe use of mal:e *lrork funds. lhcler these
ctrcumstances, the lror:der is noj; thai, mlstakes we;re i,:ad-e but that houelnE
proJects were acbrral1.y bull-t at all. The other ruel1-lsxolrn charactelllst j.c

of MA housi:r6 was that it was a fod-eral enterl:rise nith one hundred. per
cent federa1 financing,

From these faci;s arise two or thrce nisconcepl:Lons aboul' publlc housin'':
enterprise that ought bo be a'bbacherl. vi5orousl.y vherer,'er i;hey api)ear. The
flrst ls the lmpression that Ltr;A housi.ng was e:<Lravagantly expenslve. Ttle
second ls that public houslng in al-l- conm,.mltLes w111 necessarily fol-lor,r
the phystcal tSrpes of d.esign and- construction used. b;.. the ItiA. l,'lore spec1f -
ical1y pubiic hor.rslng is often sald or i:np11ed- to be "rTlass housing" ot' ai;ari:'
nent house build-1ng. Final1y, bhe previ-ous method" of fj.rrance has:aad.e,gotnc
communlties believe that alll publ-lc houslnq ls a gift irorn i'iashington, :re -
Eiiring Ioca11y only good- intentlonR anC, sorne sort of ad.visory oonmittee.
Too often the l-ocal au-tho::it;r's ,fut,les i;re confused" wlth ihcse of tire i):re1:i
ous ad-visory groups. fit j.s really laq;habt-e how lnd-ignant some pronlnenl
citizens, 1nc1ud-lng mi.rnicipal officials, can become at, the sufigestiou t,h.:il".

tlre 1ocallty ought to rnect $ofle of tl::e cr:sbEl of a public houslry1 proi{l'ari.
They wou1r1 seem to expoo'c t;he fed-era1 iloverrulent bo provitle practicall-y ai-1
the capital, all of the annual subsidies and in ad-di-tion, to make gifls,
C,irectly or ind-irect1;r, to meet the rlirurinfl ex'penses of r,he local ar:-thorii,y'.
Thlet attll-.ud"e d-oes not exist in all ciLles, of course, but it is fairly
comnon. Strangel-y enongh, some of 'b,he 1ocal cfflcials who have thls riew
of thlngs are qutckeert to see orrercen,',ralization and iiictatlon in eve::y
regulation from washi.ngton.

Eouslinn Cos t and Benefits

As to the costs of the fetLr.:ral p:'ojects, the facts ought to be deter'-
rnined. and- d-iscussed- witit all interested and competent groups. IJnd.oubted"i.y
some of thcm are on the high sid.e. Under 1;he circu.rastances, however- lhe
shoving is not at all bad'. Ie fact 11; ls lnfinitely better tha;rr a lot of
exaggerated- stcries and cormnon irrnuend"o have 1ed. ntanJi peoplc to bc1leve.
The offlclal sto::y of the IITIA, Straus aJxd Wegg,s ''Ik:usin,q Cones of Age", is
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ii:r-1-r;i^ t:rl3iij:ri::l t'i--1' ,'r,; ]r.1 ,1:lir,,.),.-{l'Ld. Ci j:1rr,", i-E.arOei-U::rl XJ}il. i,.:afrblef$. }i:llf, i,tn }:,'
i;r:l t'orner eltfil'lrr1ree:J oj:' i;i:.e i:;\lir., tlle bool'; :r3tr".::a11:rr' l),1;'tlsclii;,i:l bhat a,}:nc;|ts
side cf tl:e ccni;ro1r(::tiEii-.?.J- qlre$Li.onB. Th* iiirreau ii:f r,i.rbc-i Sr;at,:ill"li.cs i.s
complet1n6: r.n anai.;:s-i,ii a.n.J- sr,ud.y of I4trA ir6usinl:; costs. iepc,::t,s ]tr':ivc anilearutl.
Rr fa,r in the l{cnthi.;;I,:Lbo:.'ii.ev'iev Ilnr January, L914. L-:ae -furchit,r;c1;i;ra"i- I'o.r'-
i-un for I'I,:.XI 11))E also J:t.ai much usr,.ftil rna.ler"tal on F1;I{ cievelel:nertc. Ia r:i:ii-t' -
f-in6 theoe flg;ffes elol(ls a-Ltonti.on shouk1 be gi'ren t;o the Lloini;s on h:,itolnli
costs nenti"oned bel ov.

As: to t;?es of housiqg to bc bu13-'c, it should- be cl-early ancl r'epeal,ed1..'r
stated bha+" neither';he lIlrited" States ]iousing Ac-t, nor-tne rulii:6ls o{',-If,lIA
l'ec1uJ.re any one or two types of construction. As a malti'l: 3f fact,, in lt,"'i: -
1y all of the projec.ts approvccl elc, j'ar the p::eveii"inS f,11r;1:as bs*::. tiLr: i,wr:,"

story group house. (Ccntrary to a general i:'mrese,'1,;n -hhe I&iA licuei::5i i)j.-'rl-
gj.onts proJecte wero not by any lnear-Is excl.usivol]r al;n;r'tmcnt hcuses. )

Ur:d.oubteclly in public eLlucatlon j.n housiria it is v:l;e fo start t'J' "*-phas:izing the beneflts to the pno::'l-Jr h,)u"sed, to p::ope:''t.;' 6rrruru, and bo the
co:nmrinity genera1.1-y, raL.lrcr than i,!re eosLs ot' an effective housing prograjn.
-iL J.s also trri.e tha!-, scr,le hcusinE, i;ntl:r:sla,s'ls ira.ve :nad-e trouble for +"hon-

se1v,::,s try not squarely 1'acj-ng r;1re lSresi,:r'.ons of cosi:,,g anri who is tr,: pay f,htrn.
ic,ifr;r'lb1y befo::c a local housing air-i;hu:lty j.s esta}lished- (lut :.f not +;hen..

sh.crl,I;" thereaf'ber), Lhese questions sho:rld- be f'::anl;l-y staterl and openly
tlirlcusoed,. 'llrey are.irou:r-rC to come out. sooner or laber and Lhe housers have;
eve::;thing to gain f:i:ora introd-r"rcing bh<;n to pr;.bJ-ic iriscussion. The:."e ls nr.'

hocus pocus about-i,he costs of subsjd.les and the apirr"opriations necr)s,sit:t'.,r
for proper f'ru:ctionlnEi of i:ub-l-i-c hor:.ri.ng agencies. 'fhe ::eal qr:est,i.on is
lrhothey. t,he beneflts jusLlfy the ou-i.,Ia}.s, The charrces of a fn,vo::able ansirt'r'
are rauch better. lf the,,luestions of cr.:s;'l;s are b::oached. whllc apprt-'ci,:rti,:.rl- (,:
lhe benef lts is iceenest.

A varning r,LciJ, be in c',rcler ircre on r;i.re a.ri.;rulent .'o:: p'-:i-'! ic i-r.o,::-r -irl.':"i.'it:'i'',i

on specific anil iicnera"l benciits i,o thc co:nmtur.!.-i.;y a'L l-arfic. 'i'i:.i:,: 'is ''. i)rlit-.
f'ec+ 1,.r va,L.ltl" ani.r ga.1r", a::riur,renl -1rp-f, ggllir;-atirncs :it .has been o\rorvo::1ic,] , 1.\.)t',

l:iciihacll frcrn e:ctrava..,;an-; e]-a,ltus rn'j,ll rno:lo the"n rrffso; anli tempcr:ar;, ;.iri -

vanr;il,ge from thcrn, Of cor-rrrse; , arll.rinonts fo:: i:nb}:-c oonsr,r:nphiiln cr.rnr)ai, litl
herlged- abou';-Lorj carefi-t1J-;' 3ntr wlr,:n.ever possibl-e sl:or:..] ,.i i,c conc:'el'te ir.]l1,i.

rii:r;:rnablc. Li.t'cle i-s 4ained-, hotevei', b.y nri;-in,.iJ enJr l;cr:'i;:lr:tL of t,l.it.; tcrtrjir.l-
nlby believc tjrat tl,ro or tlrore lBrge *scalc houci-i1-,q ilr''r.'r.icci..s w:i1l- sirl.;,:.: iiil..
taxatlon prol:1.eru and i'ed-ucc c:iperrii.tn:'cs lrrr cr're-rnc, ,_i,-ivr,rni,le ri,:,:liiiqt-ionc)',
tuiro:'cu1,osis, otc., bo tho vanlshinfr r,o:lnL,. ilicsu-l'bfl oi' -ihi,s kintl w:i11 takc:
time and will reqr.riz'rl other lmprc.,renents Jn ad-d,ir;:'-on lo low-rclnL hotisiryr.
(,See IJAJIC Bu11et,in l';ic. 99 cn inmlcipal- rc.,.enues and. oxpend.itureo a,s rela,terl
to housing. )

Af l,;c:: i;lrr:*y arc wcl-1 csi,ahJ-is1rod, niost loca1 hottsi::E; art-t.irorilica .l,:
througli a stq,le a| whrch most oj.'-i;heir i.nquirieo er:rd 1:u}lic.liscussion hu,v.:
to do wlth th-e cosi;s of br:"ti.c1ing: operating, and. ma:inl,alni.n,5t hourlng. iin"*
fortunately sorae o.f btre:n h.ave boen foo-l-ed- by i.;he :,pparent simpJ-ici"f,y cl' l:r.i.i:
sni:ject. Althou6ll vc::y' Il'btle l.hought l.s neerled. +.o rea-l"ize i;hat ccnet;rlie-,
tion costs are only one of arr lmportnnt serieo, rn;oo nrany loc.rtl-j.ti.os
ninety-five Irer cent of t-,he i.nteres'b has been fc,cussed on ti:1s i2hase ci'r.,1:i:
su-bject. This 1s rmfortu:rate fcr tno reagons. in all r-rtrnn housln;t ';ir'.,
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cc.$tsJ oi' r:pcratlon rncl. rnaint,enance ,nre important. ,i)ar1, j-ct:larly und,er the
llGiiA nrethod of subr:i.ri-y, 'bhe;,' p:'ac'Licall.y debermine [,]te ::en+; l.evel. Fiiv1h""-
mol:6i, unles,: the l'u11. soopc ojl housinq ccsts is uncleral;oorl not on1;7 b;'r the
.i,::cal. aul,lr.ori.ty but as r'ar as possiblc b;- the interesbed. citizen,e, pnbl-ic
o'cinlon is unctul;,' s'*a;rec1, often a4;nLnst the aiithor'1t;r, by clalras ihat Brl -
va'r,e ind-lvi,lua1s or: other agencles eyc l:rrild.iq1 more economlcally thtn the
local a"uthr:r1'biec. llometlmes lb ls claimed. tliat the othe:' cone;tructr'tn is
sr: much ficre .jrcooomical that no su"bsid-y whatever :1"s need.ed.

lnvar labl-y vhen the se ex-brsrne clairr: are looked into, it l-s fcuncl that
d-+cenb stand.ard's or future maintenanoe costs have boen sacrificerl io low
ori,qi.nal constr,,rebion cost cnr that a very few units have been bttl-lt unrlei'
unusual labor or maLerlal prico condltions that could. not be repcate{ on 4,n".,'

1ar,3e sca1e.

ltro local aut,hori.ty vi11. expect bo malre all +,hc cltlzens of 1ts cor,mrimlty
experts ln houslng costs. f'1, 1s not urlreasonablet,o try to nnke a large pro-
portlon of them und"orstanrl the ABC'o of' costs, particu.larly wirat ls pald fol
b)" the tenants of the loca,-"t, a,uthorityr s projeci;s. Then wl:en partiel anrl
misleadlng comparisona are made, 1;ho autherity can point out lnad"equaclec
vith some hope of' general unCersban,llng. tlhis rosult ca,nnot bc achleved-
over ni,ght bui; it is r,iorth a slov ancl patien"t; program of ed.ucatlon. Some
help ab the ,:tart in::.y 'oe found- ln an oubline on 1:.ousin6 costs orlginally
prcscnted" in ITAIi0 3ulIetln No. L06. This vas noi: uritten for the general
::'eadev btrt rloes poinl out the rnajor kind-s of costs and the dlstlnctlons that
have tc be mad.e in jud.ging f,he comparlsons usually mad"e.

Cld. Pnbl"lc Helations

'llnf ortunately i.t j.s truo that in rrome corlmunltles the I$iA Ilcrusing Di -
vis:io:n ha.ntl.l"ccl lts public relations bad.Iy. Agaln it, must be admltted that
i;ire problDrl ve"s not an casy one. The ?1,,IA was supposed- to put- men to vork.
(,tften j.t i'raii to tr;r to rrish things when a, slfirer nethod" r^iou1d probably have
hcen a-:iscr'. Oftcn:!t unrlertook a big push and'bhen had to draw baclc because
o1' cha,ngcs ln the enerilency legislation and the allocation of fund.s to ::e -
li o1i agcncies. ft is also a fact thnt many of the capablc architect,q anrl
construction mcn r.rho represented lt in nany iocali"i;ies were not effectJ"','e
1n lrrib'lic relatlons. Thelr careers hacl been bull-t ir: lines of acti''rity in
t^'hich thc;' ;5o'rglht or cared -]-lttlo about public reaction as lon,q as the
ovnor ancl the financing agency were satisfied_.

l^Ihere Ioca1 aubh.ori'l,ies face the afi:erilath of thcse conrlitione, j.i.
woulC br: vcll. l.'or them "1;o ernphasj.ze two imporl;a.:ai: characteris'blcs o1' ti:.e
present llSiIA*lccal author:j.+-ies prograr,l. Fj.rsi, the inl';iative cna a larqe
sha::c of tl:e reoponstbiU.ty fo:: resul-ts ncw l:ier: wi-r,h the Iocel authc::ity.
Tn thc seeond. r1ace, decisions on conl.;roversia.l mat"i;ers, such as fire amount
a,nc1 form of local subsid.y, }:.a.re to be rotched. l;efore a irrojcci: is t;::doj:taks-n
antl not aftr:r'vrlrdq. Thc latter j-s flost i.mportanb. So much o1''"he loca.J-
j,11-foe11ng tor're,r'ri It{A ilou.sing, p".u:i-l,cular1y runonrl m,uniclpal officlal:,
stems from bhc fer;1.iry-r that they werc consultr,'<1 aftcr tht: fact, as a natter
of routtne, r"at)rer than when the lmportant d-ecisions '.rere being macle .
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There fs OpposlLlr:n

F1na11y, l.ocal irouslng au.thorities should" nob be mlslerl by the lack of
effectlve oppoeit,i.on to Hd..r housing ln their communtties. ft is und-enlable
that 1n many locallties opposlti.on t,o Ptr{A undertaklngs was neveri fuIIy un-
covered. fn the eariy days some gr?oups were heartily opposed to housing,
but d.1d- not want to go on record againot anfihlng that prornised. to glve e;rn*
ploSrment. Iater they feJ-t that the emergency bul1d.ing of houslng would ar:i
be oontlnued. long and that thelr opposltlon would. not be partlcu1ar1y e{'ilec-
tive wlth those responslble for the d-eclstons 1n Washington.

I'Iow there are unmlstakable slgns 'bhat these sa.rne groups arc bcginning
'bo und.erstand" the new ord-er of thi.n6s. ?hey see no s'bop-gap emerqoncy leg-
lslation but a permanent federal agency und.ertaklng to asslst rlermanenb 1o-
ca1 pub1lc bod.les 1n a long-rango progran. Furthei:rnore, these 1oca1 .i:ribll.c
bod"ies need- l"ocaI support and- f inance. Tire opposit,lon groups lrrow how bo
balk to the clty irall and- 'co 'bhe clty councll-, even li' they felt the;, v6p16
not have been particnlarly effoc'bive with }fr. Ickes or the Congress. All
this ls to say tha.'b local au'Lho::ities have certain obrrlous ad-vantages in
public relatlons but elso, 1n compa::ison v1th. a fed"etal conr:tructlon agency..
have some d.isad-rrantages. ft ls good to see that rnany of tht:rn are d-evelopinil
thelr ad.vantages so lnteIligentIy tirat they seein bound to more than offsr:t
the hanclicaps.
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New houslng au.r,hori.tios frcqucnl,ly face speclal problens. Sornetlmes
l,he paetsage of strl;e ennhllng 1eg1sIatlon to permlt public housinil and l.;l::'

establlslment of 1oc,;1 houslng authorltles, is the result of ac+,1,-v'-l.iios oL

speclal groupo. ft 1s natural that these grouls, once the houqing arif,hc'r'iri.;,'
1s eetabllshed, should" expect lt to take lnmed.tato action alonr1 th,; lj.ni-'-s cl
thelr parLlcular lnterests. 0ften those who engage 1n a c.arapaiggt fa't"'i':','
establlshment of an authorlty have only a, narrow coneept of lts ::espcnsibtl-
ltles and" posslbl-e progra,ror. In fact, the houslng authorl+,y ls ofte;: ropro-
sented as an agency that w111 oost the local Boverrlment nothlng, w111 ob'bain
federal funds for the olty, ancl v111 stlmulate loca1 employnent.

'Ihe authorl.ty comes lnto being, ln such a c,ag(tr wibh cert,aln l-1mita-
tions alread.y lmposed upon lt. It ls fearful of asklng tho locel- gc,",rcrn-
ment for any apBroprlatlons for adnln!:tratlve lxpr)nces, unleos tht:s6; apprc)-
prlatlons are to be I,:ane repayable from future fund.s avallabIe to bhe hnus -
ing autho.r:1t;r. ff the;,, are Loans, there may he a sense of 1rnmer11.',.-"e r:bl:'li{a,-
tlon to clr,.velop a pro;ieot fLnanced- b]r the Unlte(,States IIous;in't "luiritr:rji-,.y in
order that loans from i,he locn1 government nra,y be reri:ii1. ou,'i o"i' il-vtll:lnc
rerrts., p:'oJect develol-',usnt loans from IniilA, etc

An long as tho authorlty ls ld.entified. so-]-oiy w:'.-Lh the d.evel.opmcnt of n

proJect ubillzlr:g ilSI{A asslotance, 1t,q succcs:rs j.s rneasr:rcd soIel;; by thc';
speed- wlth whlch it develops such a p:roJect. The:refore, no-|, 6n1r1 the o116-
inal sponsorlng group, but tho members of bhe -Loca1 governmcnt and the gen-
eral pulllc, are apt to have llttl-e pa.tience vi'rh the aulho.rlrul/ uli,;n thrllr
find. 1t spencllng tlme to stud.y ouch Erestlons as the bc;,3'i, motho[e cf i:linj -
nating srrbs'band,ard. housln6 through use cf pollce po\.rr,rl i;tis i-.asi nses of *:a-r;

d.e1.i.nqucnt land.s; or the ropalr arrd- ::ehabilitatj.t:n of d'*'erliin.;s, ra'bl:,-':: r.haa
rlemollshi:rg such homes and" rep1acfuq,1 hli,a:n by nev cr:n.et::i.lctlon"

.tvri;i l.r'l i:intlfication of wit l,lar ].ence

l;::rosl-. l.on tc a.l,ccal publ-lc houeing lrrograln i.s oflten basori" oi:i i;hr) bi:'r-
-i.ict'1;ilat, 1t will rosul"t ln tirr; constructlcn or ;ertlli.n t;'yaes o1'br.ri.1.d-ing;e
or the irtt1lzabion of certaj.n ilullcling method-s thal. a;:c e::tlrt';l-y for,:i,rin t;o
tho l.ooe.l practice. Thus tlre mere sqqgestlon o1':l hal,.sjnq auti:oi-ii11 crLl-I,:;
bo rnlncl. (f'or a certain porti.on of 'bhe puhlic a+- l.oastJ 'lricjons nll t)lii.; rni.lll.r;r)i:i:
ts'arl l,'larxhof d-evelopnent jn \rtenna o:: lar3ie e,p:ir''br,rent tya* il.,*r.clnplienl,r :iiolti
as those useil ln New York- Cit.y. A local authcri-ii' sh.oii-].,]. lrer,i t;l:c ot.1-i',.ir7'i;

polnt out that a publlc housing proi1rar,r doi;s noi; nec$ssi'.r"il.ylnrroI,vc, i'cl .1 ,:)1r""

lng any of these prototlip,il or evgn {.'n1.)*<rrii:;; a;hr: t;rpe :r:' br:j.1ci-in;r (,:,"." 11i.r-.;-r.l.."

lng the rent love1s) ccr'.rnon Ln the carly P,^lA 1Jor"*r.ng l):!.','ision p:.ojoei;s.

.Ae the verlable rent ]-ovels errr1 tli'* cilfferont tt,-i'i,i:.s of d-csi6n and. colr -.

strucblc'n belne; used- j.n 1;h':: c,.i::rent U$l.iA-a1{er1 pro;i;rar.m bocone ai:;rar:enl , :i.i;
will. hc easller for 1oc,,*1 housing authi::'itic:s to poj-n'l out bhe olrpcl:trrilt't"!-i:)fi
thai; cxtst for solvin4 Iocal probl:xrs in the uanncr best suited ''rc' Locn.l
conc].lt,lons.
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CoOlefatlon vith Other Agencirs

ff the org;an1.za1;ion and- bud"got of an authority are lirnited so as to
compel concentratlon on the d.evelo1:ment of a fen proJects utlIlzlnrr USHA

grants, the d"evelopmeni; of proper contact vlth obher official agencJ-esj nuiy
be d.ifflcult. For instance, an authorlty maSr 36"1 that 1t d.oes not have the
tlme or t,he funds to develop proper relations wlth the welfare and. the regu-
latory e,gencles of Lhe; l-oca1 go\rernment, or wli;h the 1oca1 or nattonal re]:-
resenta'b:.,'es of other agencles whlch ha,ve rcs-';onsiblLlty for other aspccts
of housing p::oblcms. nLrch as the fed.eral Hoine f,oan Sank Board", I'cderaL Hous-
1ng Admiirjrit::atione &i-Lci Fr:rm SecurlUy Ad::rinlgi::'etton. The authority raay
flnd. ltself d.oi.ng juct', one job, and freqrrentl,y asJring othc:: offlctel and-

unofflciai agencieg"L,o corne i;o lts nsslsi;ancc in bhat meagre prograin, with-
out beirrg able to reciprr:cate these farrors in usoful- ways for lack of Islow-
1ed.ge of "i;he prograJrrl r-.,iese other groups have in hand-.

Relationsl-ip vith tr'Ieli r'-c .:.nd_ IIousln4 Tnr:llect j on A,qoncies

Parlrcular atten],-].on nlght r^rell be given at bhe outset of a oubl-ic hous -
ing progrsr.-r to the :lclationship bctwee,'n the housing authorlty and publlc wel -
fare agenc j.es. Somc ei,r1y rmrlerstand-1ng shoukl be reached on sueh polnts as :

1. n11glbi1lty of reci.picn'cs of pirblic rol-ief as tenants ln public projects.
2. Ihe relationship of rent payments or rent bud.gets all-owed by public we1-
fare agencies to the rentals ln pub1.1c housing pro jects . 1. fhe relative rt,', -
sponsiblltty of houstng and. lrelfa,re a,qencles for (a) prod-uctlon of houslng,,:il
a minimum d.ecent stand-ard anr1 (b) ttre aource and amourrt of income necessary
to obtain housing of this stanrLard..

The d.eveloprnent of a fecl.lng on the part of a public welfare agenc;g that
the publ-ic housing program holds Ilttie for its clients naturally leads to l,
much more serlous d-ivlslon ln the pu"blic nlnd- bet'ween thc wcrrk of a housinp;
agency and- the welfarc agency and- may rqo so far as to even sanction the en-
trance of thc weJ-fare agency into thc houslng field-. Lead.lng ad.minlstrators
in public welfare certainl"y har,'e no desire to engage thelr agencies ln the
prod.uction and managernent of housinp;. Certalnly publ"ic housinA agcncies mirst
not so circu-mscrj-be thcir orm. -0ro.grei1L.J eri to :florcc i;iro luh1ic wr,..]-far,.r i]llrirlsy
lnto the houslng business in or<ier to care for its ovn cllents.

The equivalent ellnlnatlon requlremen'bs of the llnlt,ed- States Housing liot
and. the necesslty fo:: correl-a,ting the mlnimum st,,:nclards r-rl.cptcd. by i;he hous -
lng authortt,y wlth the stand"arrrs u.secl fo.r: the r.ef.{ulation of hor-rsing w11.1.

brlng a housing authority ln close contact wj.th the local- agency in charqe
of housing inspection. Thc housing authority might Cc a qood servicc to
the bull-d.ir13 inspection agency anrl 'bo 1ts cwn catlse by poinfing out the
reason for the failure to eliminate housing in'bhe past by exerclse of po*
lice powcr. ?he publicizlng of obstacler: to the d-eraoliilon of sh.i,ms ln the
past w111 d.o much to justify the authorityts program and t.c o.xplain why tlrr:
bul1ding or housing rlepartmenb has not been more su.ccossfiiJ. fn cases vhi::'e
a nell authority find.s ccnsid-erable opposltion to thc dovelopmenil of ]:ous::i.nr.i
proJects on vacant land", it is espeelally lmportant to poini out, t;hr,:,Jit'jlj.-
cultles of d-ertolltion prior -bo cons"bruction or' nev clwelli+is. .ll t'r:.'i-enr1.1;,'

houslng lnspect,lon,afiency can give he3-pf'ul testimony in such a, s'i.tur:r.;Jt-.n.
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ComPetltlc,n :wilh l,bc,m?

Authorities striqgllng for recognition ln thelr early days are too apt
to place the blame of.' poor horrsing conditlons upon other groups 1n order to
establish the necessity for thelr own extstence. Thus the bul1d1ng lnd-us-
try or real estate groups are accused. of fallure to provid.e housiqg for any
of the 1ow-income clagses. In a strlct sense, private enterprise cannot tre
accused. of havlng failed to provld.e such houslng, as it never has serlcu.sly
attempted. lt, CertalnJ-y the selling of houses to famllles who cannot possl-
bly afford. to purchase them d.oes not represent a serious attempt to produce
housing for the low-lncome class. With proper care in the establlshment of
rental 1eve1s and" the selectlon of tenants, pubIlc houolng can he llniterl
f,o t,he class tha'b 1s not 1n the nrarket for housJ"ng prod.uced- by private enter-
prlse. ft dght be pointed- out, therefore, that publlc houslng is not stlf-
3-1ng actlvity ln thls fleld. for the slmple reason that there has been no
actlvlty in thts fle1d".

As an authority beglns to stud"y lts problems, it w111 realize more and
more hov stupld. lt ts to bl-ame our present d-ifflcultles on any one group.
kobably the ancestors of present real estate men and. housing offlcials were
eo-ualIy responsi.ble for the mistakes ln plannlng, flnanclng, and. control
that have al.l comblned. 'to constitute our present housing problem.

First Contacts

l'{ost new author,ities wil1 probabJ-,v have thelr first contact with the
pub1lc when they u.nd.erhake land" acquisltion and relocatlon of tenants on
sites to be cleared-. i\iegotLations witir. many of the ovners of slum sites,
especially resid.ent ouners, raise man:r questlons of d.irect publtc relations.
The press ls constantly on the watch for human interest storles and the ac-
count of some poor wid-ow who ls being evlcbed- from he:: llfe-long home and
pald- a mere plttance alvays makes good- copy. 'Ihe selection of l-and. acquiol-
tion officers who are not or:1y g1's'ur+d- bargainers, but also have a sympa'bheL-
ic und-erstand.ing and. a r,ray of d-eaIlng ln a frlend"ly rnarrner wlth prospectirre
se11ers, will d-o much to minimize the amount of adverser publicity connected.
wlth land acquisltlon. e nwnber of authoritles have fouad- lt worth whilt: to
nake inltlal statements abou; their policies in land- acquisition and to poini,
out that they are atteropting to treat every owner as fairly as posslble and"
stlll are not allowing 'bhe hou,sing authorlty bo be expl-oi.ted.

Common complaints that offers, options, or the appraisals of bhe hr:us*
ing authorl-ty for real property fal1- below assessed valuaticns or first nort-
gages should- be met by pointing ouL tha,t this ;ery il::-eq-"rent1.y hapirens ln cr."
d-lnary private practice, especially ln blighted- or slum areas, ilhe average
sale prlce on properties valued- at less +-han $JOrOOO sold ln the oiiy of liew
York d"i.rirlg, L93B was only JO.l+ per cent of the assessed valuatlon. '[',Ihi]e
such a situation may constitute a bad- coramentary upon assessmenr p::actices..
lt certainly d-oes not behoove a local housing authorlty to assurnei ihe rcspcn-
stbility of maklng gor:d- ln hard. cash the discrepalcies between actual rna::lteh
cond-ltlons and any tireoretlcal values establlshed- eit,her by lclor mortga6r:
practlce or poor assessment technique. It{any owners v111 be vi)-iing to con-
ced.e that actu-al cash in hanci, even though less t;han the amoru:t of i;hc tl:re -
oz'etlcal values, ls lrorth much more than any of these vaities. The pnbli-,
clzlng of actual avards lower than claims of orft1els i"n cond"ernnabton



proced-ures is scmei, incs hcly;fu-l-; especialLy lf lhe avard is deter:nlned- by
a jury of properby or,rnr,'r:s.

The autho::ity should- not overlook publ.iclzing the payments rnad-e direct -
1y to the loca1 government for back taxes assessed" against property that is
pmchased" for a houslng d.evelopment.

'Ienant Re location

It 1s lmportant for. an authority engaged in the clearance of a slwr
site to explaln to the publlc that 'bhe farnilies d.lsplaced are not simply
belng cast rrpon the mercies of the general- real estate mar:ket or "drlver: "
from their homes. The varlous tgies of asslsta"nce, includ"i.ng 1lstlng of-
aval1ab1e quarters, actual asststance ln movlng to those famllj.es who are
on pub1lc relief, and. the record.lng of new locations of fa:n-llles in crder
tnai they may be considered. as tenar:ts for the new development, should a1l-

be explalned. to the pubIlo.

Some record comparlng prevlous and. subsequent accommod.atlon of d-is -
placed- tenants nay serve to show that the Iot of the tenant has at least
not been marle worse by befu:g clisplaced. from his origlnal dweIllng. Such

records night also be use.l to refute the rather common accusation that the
forclng of tenants from sluln areas into other areas simply creates slums 1n

the new areas.

The New 0rleans i{ousing Aut}:orlty macle a stud"y of all famllies on two
of lts slum sites to determlne eIigibll-ity for residence in the new proJect,s.
It w111 be ab,l-e to explain 1a'ter that the failure to rehotrse nany of the
d-lspIaced- farnilies ln the new dr-"vel-opment is dus to choice of the famllies
for resld.ence elsewhere rathor than inel-1g1b111'ty. The success of the ar-l-

thorltyts pubJ-Ic relations 1s further inclicated. by the following account of ,

tenant relocation:

"Possibly the most nol,able instance of public cooperatlon was the sup-
port accord.ed. the relocation of tenants resid"ir:61 within tlie lvlagnolia and. Sf .

Thomas proJec'L sites. Appror:lmabely 1rlCO faml11es were removed to new ad'-
dresses. This er,"acuatlcn took p1-ace, in the case of the ir4agnolia project,
vhere nearly lOO families were living, ln less t,han 4O d-ays; ancl 1n the case
of the St. Thon'ras pro"iect, nearly 6OC farni.lies lrere hand-led- at about t,he gane

rate of speed-. Varlous groups of citizens assiste,i- 1n this mass tnlgrati':nr.
whi-ch was accomplished- wi-bh a minlrnun c,-f conl-usion and- discomfort, d-esplt;e
the fact a shortage of houses exlsted- of the type neoded-. At no tlme d'arin;1
the exod.us dld- any nra jor unpleasantness arise. "

Temlorary and Bor rowe F,mr:loveesd.

Housing a,uthoritles have often foun,;t lt exi:edlent, especially in thr:r

early d.ays of their organi.zed existence, to str'-tggle along witir va::ioits e-'ta-

ployees, temporary, volun-i:eer., or l-oanecl by other agencies. l&:ny haYe-, u.cj"-
lized- perscrrnel matle avai.lable by the tr'Iorles lYogress ,l.dministrat,icn o:: {;he

ltrational Youth Administra-blon. Su.ch expeLienc:ies make it very cli:ilficult fct'
the authorlty to buiirl up a permanent sta{'f organizatlon. 'lhey ce::tainly
d-efeat every effort to stimulate an esp:'li; d-e corps, which is so useful in
caru3rip6 on a long-te::rn program of commun:lty d-eveloprtent. Acc*i:'iing help



f::om whatevc)r gource ig c. corimon cauno cif slibseqrten"t e.inba:'rasgment. it may
iead" to thc selection of pe:::naner::l; enp)-,ryees who are scarcely fitterl. for
uhe task and whose presence will operate to exclude nersons of spoclftc cora-
petence.

Jn the matter of housLng authorj.ty policios and operatln64 practices,
bhe early acceptance of d"or.ations and personal services nay lead- to situ*
ations whlch are hard- to revlse and- qulte embarrnsslng to explaln to the
publ-lc. Every effort should" be uad.e to assure i;hat bhe authorlty wj"li ne -
lect its executive officer and- prlnclpal staff memi:ers ln such a mri"nnell ag
i:,o be ful1y responsible to the autircrtty thror:gJ: i';s own pa;rroll-' ln thls
manner, the true posltion of the executive officer at once becomes apparent.
fhat employee, vhether he be a r",tan orwonan, ls likely to become the great -
est slngle asset which the houstng authorlty has. A competent person 1n
this gltuatlon may woLl lnfluence the work of tho houslng authorlty 1n gueh

a multltud.e of ways as to extend. far be"yond. the scope of this report.

Too gtrong a plea cannot be mad.e Lo "ge11" the authorlty to the public
as a houslng agency competent t,o do a cormunity-wtd.e service for many group's
of people und.er yar;rlpg circumsbances by ut13-lzlng a mul-tltud-e of facllities,
solrces of flnance, buslness practices, and ln every way constitutlng an
over-a11 houslng agency.
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l)eouion Y[ - A',i]lIrAL Aill) OTim BEPOATS

The annual. r'eport of a lrousing autho::ity ord-inarily presents one of j-'r,s

most promising anri ai; the same tlme most.1lfficu1t opportunltles for foster-
lng pub}.1c approval, partlcularly 1n a l.inilcd g:,:oi.lp of people such as trtttr -
Ilc offlclals and. professional S4roups as well as business lnterests in t;he

houslng fieId. r,rhose professlonal oplnion of the authority is of great va1ue.

fn consld"erln6l the use of the annual report as a genei:al public rela-
tions lnstrunent, hcnrrever, lt is imperatlve first to rnalre sure tha't the re-
port is fu1f1lling lts prlmary frinctlon and meetlng its formal and. 1ega1
regulrements as d-eftned- for each lndlvldua1 authcri.b;r. In sorne ca.ses, 1t
w111 be found. that these requirements can be satisfled. and in adrlition, the
report can be so designed. as to form a clear and lnteresting exposition of
the authorltyrs actlvltles for d.lrect a,pproach to a limited aud,ience and fo:t'
lnd,irecb approach through newspaper storles and ed-itorials to the general.
pub1lc.

Irr most cases, i"t is probabJ-.y roore effectlve to separate the two objec-
tlves. This can bc d-onc ei'bher by preparl.ng a r:eparate formal report and" a,

poprflar, expositorJr report, o:r by puttlng the two togetiter in the form of a
general. sumruary wlth technical append.lx. fhe particuiar nethod- vil1 be C-e *

termined bJr the local cond-itlons for each autliorl'by. Irr any case, the pre1.''-

aratlon of the rerrort material d.eslgnetl to telI the story tc the rublic ol:-
viously calls for arrall'sts from the stand.point of the id-cas stressed in
Section IIf und.er the heaclin6s, "Be Spccific" and- "Make I'b ,Iuman". r\4asses

of und.igested- s+-atlstics are 1argel;1 un::eadable by nontechnical audionces,
but the facts and- f igures properly int,erpreted. wL11 give a punch to tiic nl:3,r.i-
ment that no amorurt of .generaliz i.ng can do .

fn ad-d-ition to the ailru"al report, auLhor:Ltles will have cccasion when
speclflc jobs are'bo be d.one, such as selr;ctlng tenanbe, to:issne offlclal
publlcet,ions. The se can be mad-r; an lmpori;ant part of the public relation,",r
program if they are pl:etarerl fron the viewpolnt of the -1.rng-ran6ge r:b jectivcs
of the autho::ity and, wjth a,b'beni,ion to tire bas:Lc l;eclinlque of approaching tlt':
the public. i,jome well-rryltten rerorts, educatjonal. 1:ttb1J-cations of varlot-ts
types, are illustratod" in A-;rpenrJ"ix ::.

iieed. for Study of 0fficial Requireirents

IIATIO's Commj.ttee cn ?ubl-ic Relations of Authorii,ies ::ecognizes tltr,' nceii
for somo study and- possi.bi.y correlaticn of the reclrr,irenents embod.ied ln tr,:,g-
lslatlon and- admininbrative oi'd-ers pertainin6l to repr-r::ts. It j-s iikcl-'
that such requiremcnts d-ealing wibh time, form, and cr-rntent of repor:ts cr:ulr)-
be ad.justed-, whcre ne cr-jssary, 'r,c rerlder one report of a 1oca1. publlc h,ll-r1:l *

inr,'agency suitabl.e for a nunber of officlal agencie,r en'bi't;ls-d to "i1,. .il;:i'-
forts to achieve such r,,nlf'ormity voul'J. a?pear Lo be pa::'bicu1arl.y wo::tii 'whi,lcr

in sltuations where re-po::ts to Ioca1., state, and- fertc::aI agencies a,:l:'/.''r"1.)'-

i1uired".
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IIIBLIC RELATIOi'lii I()R LOCrtrL ]{OUSING AIII'IIOIIITIES

BBLIOGRAPHY

There are not many publlcations on the subJect of pub1lc relations and
pubJ.lclty and among 'i;hose whlch are avalIabl-e only f our or f 1ve refer spe -
ciflcally to the method.s of outllnlng a pubIlc relatlons pol1cy and. of hand.-
ling the varlous med.iums of pubJ-lclty. ft 1s for tliLs reason that the fore -
goLng report has been prepared. -- to at least attempt a speciflc Bnalysj.s o:i
special consld.erations 1n the houslng fielcl which may be app11ed. by local
authorltles. Ilowr;ver, the followlng bibllography is presented. in order to
lncllcate sou.rce nraterlal for other vlewpoints, such as professlonal publlc
relatlons counsellors, soclologlsts and- poI1tlca1 sclentlsts, newspaper men,
and the publlc.

Goverrunent l\.rbIicit
27i;pp. tulce

by Jarn.es L. lt{c0amy, Unlversity of Chlcago Press, 1919
,1o.

flov To Do Pub1.J"c!!g,
@

by Falnnond. Oharles ltlayer, I{arper and. Brothers, L913,
2 Ar\

Eoy To C,eb Publlclty, 'by L'{lItcn l,rtrlght, McGrav H111 Book Company, 193r,*-- 
226pp .- h"ice Sb.ob.

kess Agentry, by Cirai'Ies llashburn, Itlatlonal T,lbrary Fress , 1917 .

k.Lce $e.oo

''l 54rn

hessure Grollps and. ko;pgragl._q, by iirarvood L. Childs, Amerlcan ,ricad-emy of
pofftfcaf ana Socfaf Science, Phllad.e1phla, 191r, 28?pp. I?ice $a.lO.
Pat:er ed-ition $a. OO.

Pi:opaeanda. by Edwarcl L. Bernays, Ii. Liveright, 1928. 1)9pp. IYlcc $e.p.

IT 11; and- Techni by Leonard- i{, Doob, i'Ienry llo1r,,
L911. pj.). lb j.ce

Publlc ContacL'I-r-'atnlnf; ; Public Relations Series -?.8.2 , American lvlanagement
Assocla.f j-on, lilew Yorir C:-t;r, 197L.

l-']ubIic ]lelations in Bu.siness
t919. ilrtce 1.

b"-r l,tilton 1,Iright, Mc(l-ralr iJlll Sook Company,
00.

h..blic ReporJ:inr. by' the I'iational Ccmm:it1:,ee on
pal Ad.mlnistration Service, I91L. UBpp

l'iunici.pa,1 Reporting, Munici -
Price 'Dd.

Puibllc Hous , l4ernphls Housing Authority, 2(c+ North
Laud.erd.eile Street, i4emphis, Tenn. , l-9l+0. IIpp-

M;nrcipal Pablic Belations , Elton D. Woo1pert, International City I'{anagers}
Association, L1l1 E. 5oth street, Chicago, 81., L9\a" )Opp. Prlce $:..00.

(In preparation for sunmer of 1p41) fnforua.-t$.ahal fub Iicati.ons: a manual
for the use of 1o housing authorlties ; Uotted States Houcing Authorlt;t,
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APPEN)IX A

BIIUr'li0i\iSII-a? 0F USIH n]!'011it{ATi0l'l }IYIS iON

l!i{D LOCAL IIOIIST}IG AII'IHOEITIES

by Clmrles E" V. Prins,
Director of fnfoynation, USHA

Tho i.dea of decentralization, one of the essent-ia1 el-enr:l'i:s r,,f 'l,iie
e::t,i:t': l.; l.illi :t)TOi-lva:n, is al..;,c the ch'i c.f 6fui'rf i.,.,;i e-r-ilr,ic of t,l;' -i.1.-i:i-ic ::e-
ii:1,1ons: -t,'.)..l.oX c;i'tl:e USIfA -irifr::':r,-,t,j.on D:i,.risicn, .Jii::.j.* i:r'Lii:-;: f-'eIC-
rcay be i-r:.r'lill,netl al.ong 't h,e sano f. j-ri,:,rJ ai; tnat of' our gene::a3. hc'",.s:ing pol-
ic;.r; nal.iel;., -bo rend.er tc, -l.ooal housing authorj.ties 'bechni<;a} a.dv1.ce air.''
assistance ln ovd"erbhert the;y na.y d-el,"elop effective l.ocal pl"cgralns.

Tlte ed-i.icaticlnal and" pr"rbJ-ic relatlons job, cltrito al; lii"lcli nsthe er.n'
lt,ectl:"ai c,onsrl"{...cbl.on job, nust al,w:r;re re:nei.i"n prir:,a,.'i-l;. a -l.ol'ai und-er-
i,ali'i.rg;, Iach "-l-,:;ca-!- autho::.i'i;;r possesses far nore coriirit.,-l:: antr- ::.ocr.).:I,aile
j-r.Li.'oi::ta,':;ion concernirr,g 'uhe pi,ibJ-ic relati.ons probl,erils in its co;rti,l.llrir.lr
thrin any centyal offJ-ce can pcss:bi-;r obta.in. And- in this fj"e-l-c| partrcrr-
l.ar1y a tirorough jrnowled"3e of iocal. condj.1:ions ls es"gentiai to si:.ccees.
B;r keeping in constan-f to',ic;i vlth scol:es of locaI progia:ns, ho'u,'e.,'er, ';he
UffiA fn.formation Di.risi.on is eqr',ip1.rped tc serve as a clearlng ho'"tse for
ideas and. techn-iqLres.

B;r stuci;,.lng sriccessfn]- local- programs over a lreriocl of se'r,'era1 ;rear.l
we have reached. ceyta-',n general concluslons concerning the procedu-re
vh:L.ch ma;r |s most usefully fcllowed- by local hoasing authori+"ies ln their
i-nf'ormation vro:'k. Sr"lch r,rori; can be grouped. rolrgiily r',nd-er the folloving
categories: Press, Exhiblts, Spea.kersr, Fadrio, aird- Literature.

D'rao c

The USI{A Info:lrnatjon Dl-,rj.si{-Jn concevns itseif entrrely with national
housin5; ne\,rs. It is the res.1-;onsrbllity of the local housing authori'ty to
es'[ab]i.sh gocd- v.:l:lting relatlonsh"ips ru-lth the iocal press, ana"to make
sure thab ti:e represenl,ar,ives of the precs are kept cu::rentl;r informed- of
all hou:sing d-e-relopmen+,s. Ilach even-L i:: the d-evelopriient, o{' a houslng
project, -- fycsm the surve;r stage -"hroligti cons't,r,"r-ction "Lo occaTancy --
should- be regard-ed- frorn the point of vie,ur of j-ts potenti"al nevs -ralue,
ar.il tlie local authority shol.Id glve the press ever)r cooiteration -Ln cover-
ing these events.

Edribits

Although certain exhibi'r: uaterials aye a,taiLa.ble in 1/ashingl,on, anrl
may be secured. upon request, the most irnportant part of any exhibit is
the locaI material. Pictu::es of local slultg and. of completed- projectr;.,
mod"els of l.rrojects, locallJr-deolgned posters and other arl, work -- these
shoulcl cornprise the largest sec'Lion,

SpeaEers

In the larger comm.rnitj.es especially some form of speal:ers'bu.i:eau is
usuaily d-esirable, and in all communi'bies spea.ke::s perforili a val-uable
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fu.nction in eri.u-cating "i,he public concernin8 the facts of the public housing
program. I{ere, again, it is soi::etj:nes possible and desirabl.e to supply
speakers d.irectl;,r from liaeh:ington (to hand.le technical d-iscussions, for
example), but for the nost part yeliance should" be placed. on lead.:ing mem-
bers of the coluriinity -- proninent professional people, business and labor
lead"ers, and" otire:: outstand.ing citizens.

Rad-io

As in the case of the press, good voriring relatlonshi.ps s;hou"itl be es-
tablished. r,rith local rad.lo stations, and e'very effort shot",.Id- be ma.d-e 'bo

ob-l,ain radlo coverage comparable to newspapor coverage. Al-1 ceremonies
(such as cornerstone layings, d.edicatlons, "open housesr" and- the 1ille)
should. be broad.cast whenever possible. Dranatizations are an effective
med-j.um in bri.nging home to the peopl-e of any comnr-rni-b;r the veality of
local slum conditions.

Lir,eratLrre

A considerable a;lor,rni of local- housing litevature already exlsts, rnrcir
of it excellen"b in forr: ancl content. The USIIA fnforrnation Dlvision i.s now
planning a l,tranual co-.'erlrr6j thesr: ioca"i- pi.rbJ-i.catlons, and- the;r vi11 there-
fore nqt be treateci in d-etail- here. fn general, however, it may be sald.
that tlrey shou.ld. be inerpensive, attreictive, and vead.able jobs, prof'es-
sionali-y vritten r,.lhenever pr:ssiblo. Tlie "q'"tes'i,iorr and ansver" t;rpe of
publicatlon shor.rld- be part of the stock ln tra{e of aII local housing au-
thorit:i.es.

fn conclusion, lt cannot be too sbrongl-;r enrphasized. that the problert
of public relations for loca1 hou-sing authoritj.es is by no means a "se11-
i.ng" or corrmerciai- type cf und-ert,airing. It ls pari,, ra'b}ter, of the gen-
eral t::end. tollarcls imi:roved- p,"rblic reporbing, a l;rend vhich Srows stronger
each year with al.l- governner:tat a,gencies, be tliey FeOc:ral, State, or local .

ft is becoming nore and- ri:ore clearl;r v66oUni:zec1 that the tax;payer has a
right to tl:e full.es-b and" clearesL account, at period-ic j.ntevvals, of how
his teix money is being spent foy"public lrurpcses. To achlt;ve this in re-
lati-on to housing is the final- alin of gocd. ?rousing publ-ic rele,i,ions.

Because of'the edr:r.catlonal and soci.ai nature of this work, it must be
performed- on the irrofessional level-. In certain cases an authorlty mem-

ber, or a staff rnember, is quatified- to perfonn these duties, but in rnost
instances it is d-esirabl-e to re'l;aiLn a person with prcfesslonal background
1n this fiekl. Evez,y ail1;horitJ/ u-nueystand"s the need for an architect, en-
gineer, or leiwyer to hancle speciai technical aspecr-s of hoiising. 0:rl;r
vhen public relations at e seen as an equall;r technical and. significant as-
pect viI} properly qua-l-ifled. persormel be vetainecl, an& the best work ac-
complished-.
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APPI]Di]( 3 - S-{.,PIE EDUCATIONAI J'lATTIiiiALS

The folloriing nine pages shov sarnples of local edrrcational publications'
It rs lpteres-t rng to note that most of the earU.er material has been prepared
bJr unoffic:ia} citizenst housing organizatlons rathev than bJ' local houslng au-
thoyities.

Those of the publications that are avallabl-e for d.istribution are listed-
below in the ord.er of tlreir appearance in the Append.ix.

"Faclng the Hou.sing Problem, " Intih,ramkee Ilousing Coiincil, Ibriner Tr:ver,
l,{ilr.raukee, Wisconsin. Februarlr, LgrA. l8pp. Frice I0l.

ABC Book, Metropolitan Housing Cor-r.ncil, 228 North Ie Sa1le Street, Chicago,
Itlinois. 1915. 27pp. Price 2)p.

Iteport of Wornen's H,rusing Committee , L918. Syracilse Houslng Authority: J01
East Washington Street, Syracuse, New Yor'lr. 19]8. 24pp. rnimeo.
Price 1)1.

"A11 Togetherl", St. Lo"rris Founclatj-on for ltreighborhood- Improvement, 1210
North Bth Street, St. Louls, Ivlissoi.iri. L939. 2Opp. mirneo. Price )f .

"Better Homes; for Cincinnatits Childt:en." Citizenst Committee on Slun C1ear-
ance and- Low Rent Eousir:E, )I2'i'Iest lth S'breet, Clncinnati, Ohio. Ibyr
1939. 12pp. illus. No charge.

"Primer of Housingr" by Arthu:: C. IIoId-en. iriorkers Ed-uca'uion Bureau Press,
Inc", 14\O groadwal', Nev Yc.:rk Cit;r. L927. 48pp. Price ))d.

"Fror,t Bad Houses to Goocl Honres; second- annual report, Ilousing Authorltyl CltI
of Charlotte." Brf Seigfe Arrenuer Chariotte, North Cavolina. January 1,
1941. J0pp.

"Publ:Lc Housing Conres to Akron; enlightened" self interest moves Aliron to get
yid- of its slum d.istriets." Akro:r i{etropolitan i{ousing Authority,
JI North Sur.rmit Str"ee-L,, Akron, Ohio. 1940. I2pp.

"Rebullding Atlanta; second annual report." Housing Authority of the CJ.tp, o1'

Atlanta, 51) Firs'u National tsank Bu-ild."ing, Atlanta, Georgia. June J0,
19110. 2l+pp.

"Housin6, City of Austin, tgJB-19191 report of the Houslng Authority of the
Crt;' of Austlnr" 3O2 Chakrcrs Sbreet, Ar-rstin, Tev,as. 1940. lOpp.

"Yollr Ciiilclren Like Tirese Loru Rent Homes, Cedar Central Apartrnents." (froi-
ect announcernent) Cleveland MetropoJ-itan Tlorrsing Ar"rthority, Housing
Center, West t'{a11 Drir,,e: Cloveland-, O}rio. 19[0. Spp.

"The Answer is flls --- 1'he Ansrvey j.s N0. " ?he Housin6 Authority of 'bhe Cit;r
of Hartford", )2j l.&ln Sbreet, Ilarbforrl, Connectlcut. I9\0. lpp.

"Facts about I'Iammond-t s Low-Rent Housing Program. " Eatril1ond- Housing Authority,
llcom J2C, Clty HaIl, Haronond., fndiana. 1940. Bpp.

"4! Que-"ti-ons and- Answers about the lloilsing Program in lvh,con. " The Ilousing
Anthority of bhe City of }kecon, 1100 Ogletliorpe Street, Ivh,con, Gecrgia.
1!40. 5pp.
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}IOYES AKRON TO GET RID OF ITS SLUM DISTRICTS



VOUR CHILDR€N LIK€
TH€S€ LOIU R€NT HOTN€S

REBUILDING
ATLANTA

HOUSING AUTHORITY

OF THE CITY OF ATLANTA, GEORGIA

SECOND ANNUAL REPORT

June 30, 1940

EnlililtilG

THE ClIy Council ol Au:tin, Tcxo:, in . m.eting held Dccenbcr 97,r 1937, porcd o rcrclution dcclaring (1) that thcrc werc many rubstand.
.rd+our.s iq th? City o[ AusUn which rcntcd at figurcr too fiigh lot
Iamilia o[ fow incomc to p.y, cnd (9) thct thc nccd existed for thc cstab-
liihh.nt o[. hourihs.uthority. Following this oction by the CiV Council,
thc Houring Authority o[
lirhcd undcr rl lqm of
thc ,ilics of

th. City o[ Austin, a public corpor.tion, .stdb-
thc Statc of Tcxa:, which is d€3igned to promot€
low incomcr, c.m. into bcing. The Mayor ond

Cir' 'ptly oppointcd livc Commissioncr to scN. on thc
\(it, W. R. Nabours, Hubcrt B. Joncs,
H. Perry was namcd Chairman. \(. R.

10, 1939, ond was succeeded by Jomer H. Pitts-

'horiV, aided by Congrtssman Lyndon Johnson
o[ Aurtin, explained to th. citiz.ns o[rncil

rodio tolks, and through thc ncws-
Housing Authority. Aftcr cnlist-

'nic. E.

(Aotual Sizo 6x9 in.)

EMOUnOtf

A 4 A 5..A. Aolufrq Sualil;aut

thc

/

fHE program o[ thc Unrted Stotcr Hourrng Authority in which tle
I Locol Authority ir p.rticrpdtinB rtipul.tcJ thdt one subrtandord dwell-

in9 unit must be demolished or eliminotcd by thc Local Authority for
.dch mit thdt lt builds. Thc Authority is givcn not to exceed a year and
a half oftcr 6nal completion of thc projccts in which to comply with this
rcquircm.nt for cquivalent elinindtion. Thc Austin Flousing Authorib/
sceks to meet the requiremcnB ol cquivolent dcmolition in Mo wdyii
first, through the d€struclion of all buildings on sitcs purchased by the
Authority; and, secondly, throuSh th. cooperdtion of the City of Au5t,n.

Thc Austin Housing Authority demolishcd 53 substandard dwelling
unitr on the thr.c iit.s which it purchased. lt is attempting, ond has

bccn sincc the bcainning of the progron through the aid of the Euildrng
lnspcctor rnd Sonitary lnspcctor of thc City o[ Austin, to achieve the
othcr ncc.r..ry elimin.tionr to round out the program. Thc City, throrgh
th.ic.gents, hclps thc Housing Authoriv to 5ccurc crcdit for thc climina-
tion ol subrtandrrd houscs all ovcr the ciV. These eliminations tdLe
placc in two woyr: cithcr th. propcrty owncr demolishes o substandard
unit.nd cr.ct! tnother dwellin3 unit, or p.rhdp a conmerciol estoblish-
ncnt, in it! placc, or clsc thc propcrty owncr corr.cti the condition in

(!o)

CEDA R
C€ NTRRL
A PARTMCNTS

Project
Announcenent
of
Cleveland
Metropolitan
Housing
Authority

@
(lctual size 4xB| in.)



The Hortford Housing Authortty States That . . .

THE ANSWER IS

-
Will thc lights in thc homcs built by thc Flartford Housing Authority bc turned out at a ccrtain timc at night?

NfEach tenaat family is allowed an adequate amouat of elcctricity. If t&c family urcr ootc then it
ir allowed, it will be charged for the additiond.Eount.

'Wil[ thc gas for thc gas stovcs bc turncd ofi if thc tcnant family uses too much?

NG-The frmily will oimply be charged for tte omount it u*r in cxcccr of what ir allorcd.

Will thc tcnanti lc rcquircd to bc in their homcs at a certain timc at night?

Will thcre be fcnccs around thc projects with gates that will bc loclcd at night?

NO--Each tcn it femily has its trn &eya to its hoare arrd carr cnter or learrc itr homc oc thc houeiag
project et will.

Will thc membcrs of thc'Housing Authority safi rcgularly cntcr thc homcs in thc projca to chec& up on the
tenants and to inspect their homes?

NG-This ir the teaandr homc aad agcnts of the Authority will not cnter exaept whcn tLcrc ir tceron to
ex.Eitte the condition of thc dwelling or when it needs repairc, additionr or altetationr.

Witl the tcnuts be denied posscssion of automobilcs and radios?

NG-Parking rpace will bc provided for their automobilct. Thcy witl bc r,blc to pley thcir rdior er
much ac they pleare ae long er rhey do not bother other tcneao.

Will any special govetnmcnt rcstrictions be placed on tcnant familics?

Will thc Government be ablc to force thcm into military scrvicc?

NG-They will be treated juct l&e any otfier citizens, and arc rubject to cell for military rcwioc olrly er
other citizen. are.

Will thc Authority tcll the families (l) when to go to bed' (2) what to eat, (3) how to livc?

NfThe homelife of tenant families is their own. If, however, they ceck any advicc or arcietalce, thc
Authority will be glad to give it to them.

Vill the Authority refuse to let thc tenants have parties or to entertain guests in their homes?

NfThe Authority enconragee
from outside the project.

frierdty relatiomhips among tenants ot betrvecn tenant and

THE ANSWER IS

JVO

YES

-

Arc familics with childrcn wclcome?

YES-In facg familicc with children erc preferrcd. Play rpacc, rwinga and cpey pooL rrc providcd fot
chil&en,

Arc thcre suficicnt laundry facilitics for all families?

Yr:s--Tubr ead drying slt ce are provided for evcry family.

Mut a tcnant family usc the stovcs arrd refrigcmtors provided by thc Authority?

YELBecause mo.t fimilies do not orrn rtoves and refrigeratoru, the Authority har provided rhir titchca
cquipmena Tenanc owdng stoves or refrigeratorc may stor€ thcm in epace providcd in thc projcro ot
may cell thcm.

!?ill tcnant familics be cxpcctcd to kccp their homes and the buildings in which they arc locatcd in good condition?

YE$-The Authority has built round, attractive homes and it wants tenant famili€s to be ar ptoud of
tAem es if thcy wetc the ownera.

Can families be eligible that are not (l) Democrats, (2) Republicans or (3) membcrs of any political party?

YELPolitics
ing to the larus

plays no part in the selecion of tenants. Familiec will be acceptcd when eligiblc accord-
of the Uuitcd States and the local regulations.

(actual size 8$x14 i:r. )
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"Deceni, Safe and Sanitarg Housing"

l. Ouestion. How does the Macon Houl'
iag Authority decide who is to live in lheee
proiects?

Answer. The Authority will rent only to
those families who cannot get decent, safe
and sanitary homes at a price they can af-
ford to pay. Tenant's income must be
enough to pay the rent, but the income can-
not be more than five times the rent, in-
cluding heat, water, lights and gas' The
Authority will be glad to telI you how this
rule works in your case at the Administra-
tion building at 1100 Oglethorpe St.

2. Oueation. tllhy ir there a linil ret on
incomes of tborc who live in lhe ptoiecl.?

Answer. To make sure that these homes
go to the low-income group who cannot
afford to rent decent, safe or sanitary homes'

3. Oueslion. Do I have to belong lo any
organiration or have any "pull" lo get inlo
the projects?

Answer. ABSOLUTELY NOT.

rl. Ouestion Are these homer operaled or
aupervised by the governmenl?

Answer. No. The MACON CITIZENS, is in
charge of all operations acting in the capac-
ity of your landlord.

'er of5. Ouestion Can a home

The

MAG(II{ H(IUSII{G AUTHORITY

OFFERS

a

About the llousing Program

ln ilacon

"Decent, Safe and, Sanitorg Housing"


